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·, ..............
AP P. . . . Writer

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) Rt>publicans bt>gan tht>ir clockwork
conyt>ntion Monday. prt>paring ~ith
spt't'Ch and C('rt>mony for tht> rItual
r'
..t>nomination of Pl't'Sidt>nt Nixon.
At a placid opt>ning St>SSion. tht>y
joined in praising tht> Prt>Sidt>nt and
assailing St>n. Gl'Orgt.' S. McGovt>rn. his
Dt>mocratic challt>ngt.'r.
St>n. Robt>rt J. Dolt>. tlK> party chairman. told tlK> dt>lt>gatt>S that Ml.-Goyt.'rn
would "lead us in tht> wrORg dirt>Clion"
if ht> gOI tlK> chanct> to It>ad tlK> nation.
.. All of us IK>rt> art> 1.000 pt>r ct>nt sure
that President Nixon will bt> rt>-t.>lected
.
by one. of the grt>atest landslides in
Amt>I'ican political history:' said St>n.
Edward J. GUI'Ot>y of Florida ..
Tht' fOl'malities wt>nt off without a
hitch. GO\·. Ronald Reagan of Califor·
nia was {'Iected l{'mporary chairman of
tlK> convention. But Dole took IIx> oppor·
tunity of 11K> momt'nt to annoullce that
he w'iII run for 1'l'-t.'lection in Kansas in
0 .."._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
197_4._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

GOPopens

'clockwork'

.

conventIon

With the 1t'I2 ticket settled, aad NixoD
heavily Cavored in the public: opinion
polls, the only real tremor of co&
troversy dealt with the makeup or the
1976 Republican National Convention.
Party leaders worked to settle by
comprOmise that issue, which is in fact
tht> opening skirmish in a contest betwet>n crJnservative and liberal-to
modt>ratt> Rt>publicans Cor strength next
timt.'.
But inilial pt>3Cl'-making efforts, led
by Dolt>, failed. And the possibility or a
conlt>st on tht> convt>ntion floor
remained.
Carefully staged and timed. the 1972
convention 'is designt>d to di(;play to tht>
voters a calm and solid s,pndorf for
Nixon's campaign against McGovt.'rn.
With th{' First Family. t.'xcept for the
Presidl'nL looking on, Dole said, "We
mC'et to show tlx> nalion and tht.' world
how Republicans go about tlx> important business of politics."
TIx> Republican Platform appt>ared
IK>adl>d for easy adoption Tuesday.
But a movemt'nt to strengtlK>n the
Republican platform 's end·thl'-draft
plank raisl.od tilt' possibility of a conven·
tion noor skirmish.
A group of dl'legates headed by St>n.
Charl{'s Mathias of Maryland urged
Monday thaI 11K> plank allow "tlK> in·
duction authorilY 10 {'xpir(' by JUly,
1973."
Mathias latl'r said. howev('r, thaI a

rtgbt over the issues is "iffy" beeause
some advocIItes or the cha... Cear it
could backfare,
On another platform plank, SeD. Edward W, Brooke or Massachusetts
declared his opposition to language
irrevocably opposing the businI or
school children for purposes or racial
balance.
"We never will have true, integrated
quality education until we stop playing
politics" with the busing issue, said
Brooke, the Senate's only Negro member, and the lead off man in a threepart convention keynote address.
Sen. Peter Dominick or Colorado tokl
the convention that Republicans can
win control of the Senate in urn. "We
need just five seats," he said.
Dominick said Republicans are running ahead, and Democrats "are running away" from the McGovern ticket.
TIK> initial St>SSion concluded with a
tribute to the late President Dwight D.
Eisenhower, by Secretary of State
William P. Rogers, and a filmed
message urging Nixon's re-election.
"If t.'ver Ike had a disciple, certainly
il was Mr. Nixon," Mrs. Eisenhower
said.
Nixon returned 10 the White House
from Camp Qavid, Md. , after virtually
compl('ling tlK> speech with which he
will acct'pt r('nomination Wednesday
night.

Shriver will visit SIU

T.-y.

~

Democratic Vice Prl'Sidt'ntial can·
didat(' R. Sargent Shriv('r will mak{' his
first announcttd campaign appt'aranct'
in Illinois at a fund raising dinnt·r·
daocc.' al 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 31. at
tht' SIU Studt'nt Cl'nU'I·.
Shriv('r will appt'ar with Dan Walk{'r,
Democratic candidatt.' for govt>rnor of
Illinois. Both Shriv<'l' and Walk('r art.'
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schl>duled to spt>ak at tht> dinner being
h{'ld in Walker's honor.
J:o.:inar V. Dyhrkopp, Shawneetown,
Southl'rn Illinois chairman of tht.> Dan
Walkl'r for Govemer campaign, said hC'
t'xpt'Cts that mosl local Democrats run·
ning for offic(' will a Lll>nd.
Ticill'ts for thl' l'wnl will cosl S50
t·a(·h.

V-Senate letter
seek~ support
of con.~tituency

A multi-media exhibit has viewers twisting and tumi~ to keep up with changing scenes
on ~ walls ~ an octagonal structure set up in the main dining room of Grinnell Hall. The
exhibit. malung ~ of .four~hannel sound and picture slides, was put up and dem0nstrated by the UniVersIty of Texas School of Comm.tnication for the Association for
Education in Journalism convention. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

Press watchdogging criticized
By Sue Roll
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

~~~a~~: J::;~~~~ ~n~a !~~n:~dsa~
for sluggishness in chl.'Cking gov('rrl'
m('ntal pt'rformanct' and allowing pr('
credibility to erod{'.
The man I('veling thi critici ' m was
Irving Dilliard, F('rris Professor of
,Journalis m al Princeton niv('rs ityand
form('r editorial page editor of tht' 3\.
Louis P t Di palch. Dilliard spolw at
the Monday morning s(' · ion of llK>
,t-ssocialion for Educa tion in Jour·

nalism whost.' annual conv('nlion is
bt>ing held at SI Ihis wt>ek .
Dilliard said n{'wsmen hav(' failed in
th('ir job of uncov('ring tlK> nt'ws. As a
r('sull. stories which should have un·
covt>red the incongruities of the war ef·
fort and (' nvironmental situation did nOI
come until the issues had bt>('n raised
by privat(' individuals such as Danie l
Ellsb('rg and Ralph Nad('r.
Sillgling out the fai.lure of the media
to report tlK> total numbt>r of fatalilie.
r('sulting from the Vietnam War.
Dilliard said : "1\ appears as though thc'
admini tration in Washington and the

Dt.'WS media in this counlry are involved
in som(' sort of conspiracy to keep tht>
Iota I cost of 11K> war in terms of life
_
from b('ing known."
This silualton resulted in an ad pur·
chased in Ih(' New York Times to
re port thi information. " Can you
imagint> buyi ng adv('rti ing pac.'e to
report tl1(' I' 'VI ed ta nd ing in sports?"
Dillial'CI asked . He sa id lhat while the
da ilv and \\'l'ekl
tall ie of war
fa laiili . an' repor ted. th total numbt>r
of fa tali tiC' is not gC'Jl(·rall. known.
(Continued on page 9)

By ~....rd F. WbaleD
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Til<' University St>natl' Monday approve , ~ 19·3 a l<'It('r to b<' St'nt to con·
stitut'ncy bod it's asking for reaffir·
mation of Iht' campus gov(' rnanCI'
systl' m.
Th(' l<'Lll'r. drawn up by Ill{' senatl" s
gOVt'rnanc(' commiltl>(,. cil('l; Pn'Sid('nt
David R . D{'rg{"s denial of Vt'to
overrid(' and Il'gislativ(' POWt'I'S to Ihe .
Sl'natl' and asks thl' consliIU{'nl'ies if
thl-y will supporl and parlicipatt.' in a
voluntal'y govl'l-nanC(' systt·m. Respon·
5('S are du{' Oct. 15.
"We haw to find OUI if th(' constilu('n'
ci('s want a sv s t('m : '
·S{'nalt.'
Presid('nt David K('nn('y -aid. " If tht'y
don'L tlK>n Iht'r{' is no n('Oed 10 con·
tinu(· ...
AI thC' momt.'nt thcr(' is no sy 'I('m by
virtu(' of D('rg(" s rej('ction of lh{'
legis lati\ (' proposal and rt'fusal to
r{'CogniZE' th(' govl'rnance documt>n\.,
KenDt.'y said.
Gov{'rnance commillt'e chairman
Robt>rt G. Layer !<:.id such a \'oluntary
system is "b<'Her than no system at
all ," adding "dtleast it will have tht> (,f·
ft>Ct of binding tlK> constituencies 10 the
document."
Thl' commiltC'e said ttlt.> reason for
tryir 0 to establish a voluntary system
;s to unify tht> constitut.'ncies so possiblt.'
action could be taken to the Board of
Truste<'s. " W(' will hav(' mor(' Impact
with support of tht> constituencie:· "
committeeman Frank St>hDt.'rt said.
(Continued on page 3)

Law school moves
to new quarters
By B4IIIDie Mc:n-gb
Slildellt Writer
Headquarters for the developing
sm School of Law will be located
te mporar ily in the Universityowned hou at 810 S. Elizabeth St
where P resident David R. Derge
was living until recently.
The headquarters will later be
moved to Small Group Housing
where two buildings will house the
law library and faculty offices,
Willis E . Malone, vice president for
academic affalrs and provost. said.
Extensive renovation and
remodeling must be done in the
Small Group Housing buildings.
h<M'ever. before the law sch()('1 can
move there. Malone said.
" Future plans call for locating the
school oC law in one larger buildi ng.
POSSiblv at the old 600 Freeman
DormitOry," Malone said. " Then
faculty offices. seminar rooms and
the law Library can be under one
roof."
The university 00\\' leases the
structure on 600 Freeman for use as
an office building.
The house on South Elizabeth will
be occupied by Hiram Lesar. dean
oC the SI School oC Law and the law
facultv. Malone said.
Lesar. currently dean of the
school oC law at Washingt.on nive rity in SL Louis. was appointed to
the SI post last month.
Lesar will be at SI three days a
week s tarting Sept. I . Robert
Dreher . proCessor in the <A-nter for
the tudy of Crime. Delinquency
a nd Corrections. said. and will be on
campus full-time starting J an. I.
Lesar is in charge of developing
and recruiting the SI School of
Law faculty_
" Eight persons will be recruited
for the SI School oC La,,' fac.'ulty:·
Malone said " Plans call for hiring
an associate dean. an assi tant to
the dean. a director oC admissions. a
law librarian. one professor. two
as s oc la te professors a nd one
assistant proCessor."
The law fac;,'Ulty is exp<'Cted to
drub Ie tn size by 1975. Malone said.
The state ha appropriated
S303.JOO to the development oC the
SI School oC Law for the 1972·73
academic year . Malone said.
The first law school students will
be admitted fall quarter. 1973. The
first law class will then grdduate in
pring. 1976.
I t is anticipated t ha tap·
pro.xlmately ISO tudents will be
enrolled for the first year. Malon~
said. Then it is plannl'd to admit 245
tudents for the 1974·75 acade mic
year. The maximum admi sion goal
is 330 tude nts bv the 19n·78
academic vear.
.
About 85' law degrees are expected to be granted per year. Malone
said. This figure allows for students
transferring or dropping out of the
program.

There are no admission
requirements set for' the school oC
law yet
The intent oC the school oC law is to
train individuals concerned with expanding the delivery oC legal ser·
vices \0 the population oC the state
and nation. John H. Bake r. assistant
to the president. said.
The School oC Law will also
provide a continuing education for
present auorneys in the area . Baker
said The law library can be used
for extensive legal research.
There will be an emphasis on an
integrated legal education with
work in the humanities and in the
social sciences as appropriate in the
second and third year of the
program, Baker said.
The SJU School oC Law will be a
three year program.
The emphasis in the first year will
be on developing fundam ental legal
concepts and skills. Baker said.
The second year of the program
will be for student specialization.
Bake r said. Law students will
specialize in public service. private
practi(:e or tax practice.
The third year will be used for
further intensive and s(K'Cia li7.ed
study. Baker sa id.
The law program a s a whole will
be a highly ind ivid ualized one.
Baker sa id.
The SI S 'hool of Law program is
at an advantage. Malone said. It is
not betng started from scra tch. SIU
aln'adv' has a n l'xlt· ns i\,t.' law
libran: and 22 fa c;,'Utl\' nlt'mbers
haw
law background.
The SI
law librarv has o\'('r
65.000 "olum,": which ' ha\'e been
collected ovel a ~yeal' period.
An SI School of 1..aw was fir I
recomnwnded to lilt' Illinois Board
of Higher Education in .June. 1969.
bv that bexl\" l:ommiu('(' " ." The
cOmmi u,'C'-s I'('port was based upon
a study presented in September.
1968. by Robert MacVlcar.
A formal proposal for tht.'
establishme nt oC a school of law at
SI was compll'led and submitt.1'd
to the former SI president Robert
G. Layer on Nov. 19. 1971 .
Thl' 212'page proposal was writ·
t n bv Dre her. an altorne\' and
professor oC government. under th('
d irection oC the SI 1..aw School
Educa tion Program Developin '
Committee
The proposal ci ted 'he nL'Ccss lty
for t'Stablishing a school oC law In
Southern Illinois which would be
rcsponsh'e to the population here.
This need was yoked b\' area attor·
neys . judges and e lectE!d representatives. the proposal ta ted.
There is tJnl' lawyer per 593 peopl"
on a state-wide basis according to
Ihe 1970 " Chi cago Daily La,,'
Bulletin." In the Soulllern Ill inois
a rea there is 0111' lav . er per I.S34
persons.
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Boston Ballet joins 'Pops'
Tuesday afternoon and evening
on WSI ·TV. Channel 8:
4- S('sa me Street : 5-The
Even i ng Re port : 5 :30-Mist.er
Rogers' Nei~hborhood : 6- The
Electric Company.
6:30- The Forstye Saga. " Encount.e r." I n LIlt· :ontinuing series.
after 17 \'ears si nC(' the birth oC
Flt'Ur. n~' b:tte rnt'SS is dt.'v.'lopinl!
pr~rams

A soci at ion
in
Journali m
Education : Student Center, Ri ver
Rooms .
Youth World . Student Center. fourth

noor.

TORONTO ( AP I - CanadIan
recordtng stars are to be featured in
a book being written by Larn'
Leblanc. form('r music I'ditor oC
Canadian High News and feature
writer in t.he musIc field. L<.-'blanc IS
collecting material from a il
avaIlable sources on Leonard
Cohen. Joni Mitchell. Neil Young
and Ian and Syh'ia Tyson. His book
will be part oC the CIa",e Irwi n
series called -Canadian Portraits.

* RIVIERA *

Intramura Ls and Recreation: 8-10
p.m., Pulliam Pool. Gym and
Weight Room .
Women's Recreation Association:
3:30·5 p.m .. tennis : 6-7 :30 p. m..
softball . Small Group Hou ing
Field.
Es peranto Club: Meeti ng. 7:30-9 :30
p. m .. Student Center Room B.
Sociology Club : Meeting, 7·9:30
p. m .. Student Center Room C.
De r De utsche Klub : Mee ting .
Village Inn Pizza. 8:30 p. m.
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PORTSMO TH . England CAP ) TIl(' marriages oC many sailors head
straight for the rocks. say a viCar
at one of Britain' leading nav31
baS(>s.
"1..ong spell s of epa ration .
inevitable in naval life. cause im·
nwdiat(' friction in marriages." the
Rl'v. William Sargant told Royal
Na\'\' chiefs.
Ht: plans to start a marriage
rl'i.·OIl<'i1iation bureau in the town for
:;ail"rs and their wives.

Secorld ctas5 postage LJilI1 at Gatt:IOncsa'e IIhnoes
1\290.
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program reveals the effect oC the
past on present day Chicano
problems with an evaluation. oC
Mexican history.
9-The Movi(' Tonight.. "The
Green Man." Alastair Sim and
Robert Day star in a droll comedv
concerning a timid clock maker ~
prefers his part-time job as a paid
assassin.

Book on .:;tar.:;

RT

(.ActMties )

for the Forsvt.e s as two men enter
the gIrl's life...
7 :30,- Evening at Pops. The
Boston Ballet dances everything
from " Carmen" to " Rock n' Roll"
when they join Arthur Fiedler and
th(' Boston Pops Orchestra with
prima ballerina Edra Toth.
8 :30- American Tropical. This

•

Open 7:30 Sun Dusk

s/'lIlpd ill Morris LiIJrflr,'
Placement and Proficiency Tt!Sting :
8 a. m.·2 :30 p.m .. Morris Library
Auditorium.
Parents and New Students Orientation : 9 a .m. Stud nt Center.
Tour Tra in leaves from Student
nter. 11 a .m.

The Boston Ballet featuring Edith Toth will be featured tonight with
the Boston Pops on Channel 8.
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Use of ·a dvertis·i ng
o combat social
ills appears' 'bleak'
By Pat N ...... maD
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer
The outlook on usi ng advertising a s a media to combat socia l
ills appears "quite bleak:' according to a paper submiued by
Stuart H. Surlin of the niversi ty of Georgia Monday at the
ssocia tion for Education in Journali m ( AEJ I convention.
Surlin's paper ·a nd two others conct'rned with advt'rtising's
re lation to ch ildren and tht' environment were prt'sented at an
AEJ division meeting in the Illinois Room of t.he Student Ct'nter.
According to Surlin's research r('Sults- taken from 88 jour·
nalism s tudents at the Univt'rsity of Georga- hig h·prejudiced
individua ls art' more fa\'orable towards the field of advertising
than low'prejudiced people.
Man~' hi h'prejudice or authoritarian individuals go into ad·
verti ing. he theorized. bt'cause they have a dt' ire to cilange
and cont rol. These indjviduals. he said. might be more
otivated toward product advertising. but not toward adver·
tising aimed at the public good.
Experimental research projects in this area m ig ht look into
whetht'r hig hly prejudiced individuals do enter the advertising
field and whether tlK'Y do resist the use of advertising as a
means of hrillging alJout social changt'o he said.
Tel('vision advertising influences children to work on their
parents to buy advertised products, particularly food· ty IX'
items. according to a paper. " T he Impact of Television Adver'
tising on Children:' written by Charles K . Atkin and C harlt's
einhold of Michigan State U niversity.
The paper. presented at Atkin. showed what h(' ca lk>d "a
pr(' lly clOSt' correlation bt'tw('('n what's on lelevi ion and what
is ask ed for bv chi ldren."
In most cases. particu larly with food products. thl.' mother
giVl' in. Atkin said. In the area of toys and ga mes. parents
don' t yield q u it(, as oft('n. he said . but s t ill buy th(' il<'ms most of
thl.' t iml'.
In many : nSlanc('s. conflict in til(' home ean bt' \I'an>d to
tel e l'i 'ion ' :;;dVl' rtist' m('nts. Atkin statt'fJ.
Although the comm rcial effects of advt'rtisl'ml'nts aplx'a ling
l'O\' ironnl('nt consciou n('ss appear to be PI) i~i\'l' for th., co m·
'liiny. th,' ('ffects of the ad vertis('m('n t on tl1l' gl'n ' ra l envil'On·
Ill!'nt cons ciou ·nl'. s of consumers has not b{'('n d,·monstratro.
an'ol'ding to a paper by P<'Il'1' M . andman of Ohio Stal,'
1lI1·('l's ilv.
I n a papt'r l'ntitll>d "Che\Ton With F·310 : Effects of Environ·
ml'ntal Ad\'('rti. ing in Ul(, Face of Public Conlro\,('rsy." Sand·
man had a ltelllpt(-d to ('xp lor(' the ('ffec l on the e nvironlll('nt
conscience of a gaso lin ' advertisi ng ca mpaig n n ' ntl'r('d on th('
antlpOIlUlion t'ff(' ·ts of a IWW additi\'(~.
H,' had t'Xp,'t:ll-d thaI t lw l'/wironmen t ads \\'ould he capable
•f dl"lol'ling public opinion on Iht' 10PIC f ('( 'ologlcal urvival.
It' said .
Ho\\·,'I·l'r. Ihl)llg h a ' urVl'y aftt'l' 11ll' addi li vl' adl'erllslOg cam·
llalgn IndlCalt'<l Ihal consu m .'rs had some amount of confidenc('
III 11ll' polllllion'rl-dllcing prlll' l'I l'1ie ' of Ih(' addilivl'. il also in·
di('alt-d Ihal about half of thl' r('s pondl'nL~ f('11 that air pollulion
IS as big as )11 ohlt' lll as t'I','" and onl~qlla"Il'1' fdt that il is wors ..
than ,'I·l'".

.0

Electronic tools for journalists are detT.... lSbatid by Gary 5mi1h d the
International Business Machines Corp.. Who's making a telephone
hookup with a COflllUter in Michigan from the Grinnell Hall main
dinil19 room. The IBM data-teletype system was among specia l
exhibits shown Monday at the Association for Education in Jour·
nalism convention. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

IDinois State Fair attendance down
(AP ) - At·
SPHINGFIELD
tcndanC(' at tIl(' Ill inois Sta te Fair.
which concluded over 111(' weekend.
declil1l.>d by more than 100.000 per·
sons from lasl year. according to 0(.
ficial figures released M nday.
State o(ficials said 667.4.10 persons
allended the fair during its l().day
run compared to an attendaflC{' in
1971 0( from 795.231 to 932 .000 dt'pending on which figures one
USl'S.

Robert P .. rk. the fair manager .
said that last year' published atte,..
dance fig ure of 932.000 wen'
grossly inflated and ven included
too.OOO a utomob iles. for whi('h a SI
admission prices had been charged.
" Our actual all.endaflC(' 0( 667.410
l.'Ompares very favorably with tJx'
few fairs which r{'J)Ol'tedly dl'('w a

Survey on black netfflpapers
stirs (lelJate at AEJ meeting
~

Bl' MNrOe WalIIv

Daily Egyptiaa S&aff Wriw
A meeting to discuss minorit ies
and com munica tion ended in debate
Mondav afternoon when Robert D.
Bontrager. a - ociate pro(essor 0(

~fv~:~~~~~~~~~\~ r;;;'~r~

udy assessing the Interests 0(
black concerning the black press.
Bontrager.
peaking
to
Association for Education in Jour·
nalism (AEJ • convention delegates.
sa id his urvey findings led him to
conclude that 25 percent 0( black
respond nts read both black and
white new 'papers on a regular
baSI . less than one per cent read
"Iack papers exclusively and 52 per
nt read white palX'r ' excJuSII'('ly.
Lion I Barrow. Jr .. 0( Milwaukee.
WiSConsin. disagreed. stating that
Bontrager'
conclusion
are
erroneous if they lead people to
. believe that a majonty 0( blacks are
sali fied with the white media. He
said Bontrager' study was confu ing the form 0( black news
publications with their function.
" Black magazines. especially Jet.
{w,nction as news organs and hOIlk!
"' , }I.. included alon
with black
new ' papers, " he sa id. " Also. you
mus t Includ 'uch publications as
Muhammad peaks and the Black
Pantlwr New ."
H said If
0( 111(' black news
publication Wl'r In ·Iuded. there
would bl' fl'\\ resp ndents IO! the
" whlll' papl'rs excl u Ive ly"
(";lteg ry
Bontrager smd he g<>t hIS inforauon from black publl he and
,t'Y lIl(hca te tha t there IS strong i,..

a"

terest

0(

urban blacks

III

the daily

Ilt'Ws.

Barrow said man\' blacks buv
white newspapers for reasons otOC:r
than !le'I"S. " The\' buv it for the
sports ;;ection." · Ill' Said. "l'ven
though they d isalln'~ With the
paper's philosophy."
B()I;trager said in hiS research he
set out to aru."\\'er thn't.' questions : 1)
to what t'xtent do blacks read their
press. 2 ) what are their interests
and 3) how do tJx~, view the perfor·
mance 0( their press.
He said blacks tend to read the
,,'ll:te dailies more frequenl1y bul
evaluate black papers higher than
white papers in terms 0( performing
the job 0( gelli~ out news abwt
blacks.
Earlier. Henrv G. LaBrie. III. m
the ni\'ersity Of' Iowa. present(.>d a
slide 'show with sound on " Black
Pulitzers and Hearst : A mutti·
media presentation on the . k!
Guard 0( the Black P ress."
The lide presentation featured i~
ten iews with 12 black publishers.
editors and newspapermen 0( the
black press.
LaBrie said he interviewed bladt
newspapermen from some 86 news
o(fices around the counlr)'.
.• Although they will not attain the
prominence gi\'en to Pulitz.er or
Hearst," LaBrie said. "each 0( the
founding fa \hers rl the black press
will attain an amwnt 0( respect
which will ra~ him on the honor
rolls. .

He said the black newspaper and
the black journalist has too long
gone unnoticed.
"Less than 12 bcdts have been

wnllen on the black journalists who
haw lived in America siflC{' 1827: '
lit' said. " and beller than 50 per l.('fIt
rlthe people I met't are unfamiliar
with black 1ll"l4'spapers."
He said there were 20J black
oc'Wspapers in this country with a
weekly cirrulation 0( four miUior~
" Only 17 are ABC ( Audit Bureau 0(
Circulation )," he said. " but the cir·
culation and the number 0( black
papers is rising."
He said that it was a mistake to
ignore the black press because "the
black press tomorrow will not be
the black press today. It will be
viable. not just for blacks, but for
whites as well because it looks at
things differently and gi\'t$ a new
s lant on the news."
.
He said he had intervieWed
black n~'spapermen from some 86
~, offices across the country. i~
cluding John Se~stadte. publisher
0( the Chicago Daily Defender ;
Charles H. Loeb. managing editor 0(
the Cleveland Call and Post : John
Q, Jordan, publisher rl the Norfolk
Journal and Guide; and Alice A.
Dunnigan, first black woman to be
accredited to the Senate and White
House press galleries.
WhPn the meeting was ·thrown
open t.O questions and answers, the
debate started and the program
moderator, William A. Fisher, rl
Kent Stale University and chairman
rI the MWSpaper division rI AEJ ,
cautioned participants stating that
time was running out.
\
" More studies are needed on the
bladt press,., he said, '''!be worth rl
these kinds rl studies has been
proved by today's discussion."

larller allendaoc'('. bUI which an' all
in a metrOl)()lItan area 0( a milli n
or more populati on." he said.

The fair closed qUietly Sunday
nil!ht With many d: the participants
the agricultura l comptilltions
already having It>ft the fairgrounds
and th(· carnIVa l pilchmen break ing
ca mp.
In

Park said that after :J dose
examination of a IIt' ndanCt' las t
year. probably only about 795.000
person allended the fair. Th"
Park said Monday he w
par·
cxa~cration 0( fijtu res. ht' said . I~
llrularly pleaSl'<i " 'Ith the atlt',..
partly due to not keepmg Irdck m daoc'(' at the fair' {'\'eni~ grand·
tIw number of children wh aile,.. -land performances. which for the
ded but arbitrarily t'Omputlng t..·o first ume wer fn.'l'.
children for even ' five :JduJl~ who
bough' a tick('\. .
Although the numbl'r of Pl'I :ons
declined. \hi: fair gatt'
re(:eipts jumpt'<l by mon° than
S230.000 becallS{' 0( an mcreas.' 0( 50
(.'('nts for gt'ner.1I adm i.- Ion "'hllt'
most cntertai nn: ..lt was made fn...·.
Park said that S675.295 was taken
In at the gates this year compared
to $435.809 a year ago. Fa.r O(ficials
had hoped to make even more
money. however. but said that ex·
treme heat during the final three
days cut allendaoc"e.
altendi~
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The bmOCetlt Bys tander

'Jaybird' solution to skyjacking
F'BN '!'O simpll' snJutinn (,'mploys no balky ml'lal

By Arthur"_
Ch ronicle F'eacure,;

Gl v("n l h (' r£>t.'cmt tft' m (-'ndous Slrtd l'!'\

d,,'t<.'Ctors . l'l11barrassi nJ,! sl'a n:ht's or grim OJrnwd
J!uards.
On l'hC,' L-kIOJ,! m. paSSl. ' I1J,!("rs an' first "ru~,,-" -ss("tI by
In

modt'r"

llw toor i~ t ~tn.·a:-. . hot
pants on the stewardesS{'s' art'a s and lujac,.'kmgs i n
all areas-the latest break th l"ough should surf.': is\..' no

a viation-piano bars

It

In

j - . of <.:our5(,. F'lv-B\·· NIl.!ht A lrlinl '!'"

Sc..·fvite. ··

.

.

·'.Ja\"bll'd

.

" We've finally hck<.>d Ilijackt.·rs fo n .· \·(-'I· .. · sayS
FBN Presidont Hom"r T. P,'llibom' prQUd ly. " AOd
it" s fun. too. ··

a g ran t IBM-6000 St'3 tmat\ ' S,",,'(:1O... Tht' ,XbS4.·l1gl''''S
pno(l,·n·m.:c,·!'O for blondc,·s. brUnt'Hl'~ or wha t nnl an'

t' nlt.'rt.od on a I.)UIll:hloO c.:a rd and Ihl' l'ornpuh'r ~ 'h.'cL';
not only tilt' prOI"'1' :-Ol'al lml Ihe.' 1.:I4.'al St.'a lmah' as

",,'11.
Pas!'engl'r: rlt"X! proct.'t.od 10 the.' l'nclos('(j wai t ing
room . The.·n', lil,'\' a n .' rl'lh..'vl"<l or thl'ir hand IUJ.!l!aj.!l',
pa r'l"l'ls and l' \'l'I) ' stit ch of clothing. Thl 'n tlx' happ."

throng is us l1l'n-d aboard thl'i!' ,Jayb ir'ti FItJ.! htnak(od a s jaybirds and ~ uara n tl't.od we.·a pon h':,\:,\,

•

l.wn u i rll'I~·

surpflstod. " FI'll'nd ly sk u's. pla no bars, hot
l)3nL",:' hl' said, " What do ynu li unk t.tw ot lw1'
airlines ha ve.' bl'1.'11 JX"<Id linJ.! fur yt'a rs'!
" B (lSi d ~s we look on thiS a s an anlihijacking
m (,3surt". Now that II ' s Imposslbh.' to s muggle a
w('apon aboard. if s i ml>ossi b h.' 10 hijack tht.· plant'.
Anyway, " h(' addlod with a s nllit'. " Who' d want to?"
+

+

+

Unfortunatl'lv, Pl,tlib(JOt.' s pnk l' tou soon. Tht.' \'t.'I'\,f
nt.'X I day , th{' '10 I). m . FBN night f.-cun O:-ohkosh I'u
Sioux Falls was hijackdJ.
A ."ou n ~ man assigmod a buxom hlundt, St.'almale.'
ask <'<i how tong Itl\' niMhl lHok. Wht' n told 2J mllluhos,

+

+

+

hl' bl'canll' (·nra gt.od. j.!rabbl"CI a plast i(' k mfl', hl'ld It

to th,' pilot's th"nat and d,'mand,'II : " Tak,' us to (h,'
Onn' all havt' tm' lr sl'aL..; a nd St'almatt.'s , lht' at·
lfac li"l' s1.(!wardt.'ss appt.'at-s in h('r l'U Ie.' FBN
un irorm , ( Pe rt cap, two l'arrings and n'<i 100'na ii

polish. •
" W,'lcome aboard your fun-fill,'<! Jaybird
s h.(' says, " PleaS<' ras l('n your S<"atbe.'lts ."

Mid s umm~r Di~hl'S

dram .,.

" - 4. Doily ~. Auguot 22. 11172

e nd of lhl' l1JnWa~' , pat-k and dOlls t.' lilt' li ghts :'"
W'll'n tht' IJasSl' nJ.!e.'I":-O "'e.'n' rt' Ie.'ase.od 12 hours la ll'r.
mos t agr('t.od it was till' J..!n'a ll"S l In p 11ll'." l'"(''' hau fill

an airpla n~.

•

~' Iighl. "

'''Actually. we had a litll" troubl,' h..n · on ou r firs t
couple of runs." conc,'<!", P ....s id ~ nl P ellibo,l<'. " Bu t
now we' n' warming the seatbeh clasps b,'for,' th<'
passengers board."1
Once 111 the a ir , thE.> passengers are frl't' to roam
the airc rafL Firs t Class offers such attractions as the
luxurious Borgia Lounge or the more discr("('l
Marquis de Sade CloseL E conomy Class passengers
must be coo tent with th<- mori' inti mate Orgy Room.
'
Most. says Peltiboll<'. are.
During fli g ht, the pre tty s tewardl'sses art·
everywhere. One will be at the m icrophon,'
delivering the s tandard lillie talk on safe tv
precautions. much to the inl<'n'St ol many young lady
passengers.
Anolher will be pushing her carl down the a isl,'.
pausing at ea ch seat to s mile and ask. "Colh.... tea or
Kama Sutr8 oil?"
No movies are olfered in night on The Jaybird
Service. Nor are there any pianos. s troUing gypsy
violinists or roaming caricaturists aboard.
" Thp airlines have been losing millions comll"ting
wi!h each other in attempts 10 enlt'rtain their
passengers," says P ettibone. rubbing his hands.
" We' ve solved the whole !hing by simply aUowing
the passengers to entertain themselves."
Asked if be didn' t feel FBN's emphasis on dating
and sex was unfair competition. P ettibone looked

Letter to the Editor
Clyde'S remedy
To !he Daily Egyptian :
We ll, eV"rybody knows lhat Mr. Leroy of th<'
An'na would not giv,' m ~ any iL.... Aft"r taIki/lll wi!h
a ~reat many s tudents. I find !h,'y ha \'e the same
problem.
The proll'Ssors gN gra nt mOD<'y to buy l"l uipm''tIt
and then won't 1<'1 the slud"nts us~ th<' l"lUipmenL
So. you SI.'l'. they also haw Ll>roy problt·ms.
Dl'lyt{' Morris had a talk wi th m,· on August 28.
1971 , and he said. ··Mr. Morgan. I wi ll be leavin~
here in thret' more days, so. set'ing how you an' thtJL
second s martest man on the campus. I am turn inR
!his sick Univ.. rsity over to you."
After II monlhs. 18 days and t5 hours of study. I
find the trouble is " too many Ll>roys." So. Dr. D" rge.
you know wbere to start-"get Rid of All the
Leroys ~ "

Clyde Morgan
SIU employe

Fieffer
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An Editor's Outlook

Does public care about prison ref orm?
•

By Jenkin Lloyd Jone.>
Lru Angele.. Time.> Syndicate

In a hlttrr artidl:' in Ihl' Oklahoma Stal<' P('nlll"n'
lIary EYl' OlX'n('1". Inmalt'-l'd iIOr Vl'rdl' lI "xton ,I r.
"ays, " , 'If, and MI's: John Q Publit- don'l gin· a hllol
or holll' r for anYlhing ('onn'ming IX'nal rdorm ,"
H, ' as"I'rIS Ihal rdorm is only l"Ol'ktail parl~' lalk ,
<lnd Ihal glln'rnnwnts elo nol IIkl' ,J<'nolugisis who
nl(:k Ih,' hoal ,
" Till" "vsh 'm , Ilk" all s,"s l.'ms," wnl,'s S"X\()I1 ,
, ha,; no (I('';in' 10 \:ommll' suidd,', Why should II
allnw proj.!ram" 10 b,' Imph'l1ll'nl,'<i Ihal would ,'n'n'
lUall\' ,'aus,' liS own ell'mls,,'!"
Th'(, Slluall on is nOI (jUlIl' a s bad as S.'xlon bdll'n's,
, \t-Iuall~', Ill\' clal"ll'r I" bt'j.!lnl1lnj.! 10 111(1\'(' a 1111'" ,
,I lin Illy Hoffa , with 1111" h.'nl'll l of nms ld.'rabl,' Ill'r'
~n llall'xp. ' n"lln', is nnw ba("k In l" IITU'aUor bursllllg
wllh noform Idl'as, ,Johnn,\" 'ash, Ih' ('nunu)' slnj.!.'r
who has I'.'rfnrnwd IWfnn' mall~' I'nsnn audl"Ill'l'S,
1"I'(','nll\' IUlldll~1 wllh Pn',,"it-nl Nllwn 10 Illakl' IllS
plldl f;or wlel,'sprl'ad J1t'nal dlanj.!"s,
>TI1l'n' an' now Ilmld, bUI j.!rowmj.! , <,ttl'mpts al pn~
n'l('as,' ("a mps and ha'fwa,\' hou",'s, on'r Ihl" dl'ad
budll'S of lllilSt of Ih,' n"lghbors,
'0, pl'isOIl reform IS going beyond cOl'klal1 talk,
and high liml', bul it is slO\n'li by Iwn opposillj.!
l"amps,
Onl' ("amp IS Ih,' o'd 10,'k ""Ill 'UI"and'lh rnw'lh,~
kl',\"'away ",'Imol whil"h argu,·" Ihal 11ll' answt'r \CJ 11\1'
growing cnmt' rail:' is incrt'aS<'li s('verl ly uf punish'
menl,
Th,' olhl'r camp is l"urst'li by d~gOlldl·I~. luvdy
,,'nplt' who art' so dl'void of l'vi l im,)uls,'s lhal Ilwy
can' l g('l 1\ oul of Ihrir hl'ads lhat mosl cons an' Vll"

lims nf a nul'! ano n'pr,':'sin' sot'ial sysl,'m, Tht'Y
wmd up ad "nl"a ling t'ounll~' dub pl'is"ns and
/It'arly Instantant'flU" paru',·.
l' Ilt' I'l' IS nil ,"int in ",·lIl1m,'ntalil.lng ahuul !'IJIl'
vicls. Tilt' g,'nulll'· " flr s l uff,'nd"r" is as ran' as
,JI.ll inulll . Tht· uV"I'\\'h"lming majonl~' w,'n' wilrm~1
alld PUI lin pruhal ion many 111111':' befnn' b'·ln;.! . I'll!
up.
Tlwl'l' an' d"pl hs III' ,'YIll,'I"m and Sa \il;.!,·I'y 1/1(" 1/11'
pn·lll'nsib lt· 10 Ihl' I11I1<1I',' n I mind . anll , a"
lIustlia j!linlimg m l'lii 'al pallt'nlS (It'lays or pn'\'('lI\s
I'un·. SII d,H.·s misjuctgmg pnsun mmalt's.
,\ ,In ,,lIn ha s fuur It·;.!lIlmal,· fUll cuons- pullilin',
1I,·lt·IT,'nl. l'ust oclial and curalivt·.
Th,' Illan has hit sodt'I\' a lick . ,,11 "udl'I\' IIILo; 111/11
hal'k. ThaI's punlll v,·. .
.
.\ Illall t'ulllt'mplalin~ a (Tim,· ho'(b olT h,·t·aus,· Il<'
fears 1}I'ISllll, That's d,·I,·IT"/1(·" .
.\ rubht'r III' rn.wderer is nil dallgt'r 10 11ll' ;.!1'/1(·!'a'
puhlic ;J" IIIII/.! as 111' i" bt'llInll hal'S. T :lal'" t'u"llIlIia'
prlllt·t·II,m.
.\ gt'nullw 1"'nill'llI, CIIllI lIIg , 0\.1: III a " J1t'llIh'II'
lIill·\' ." will dll 110 mlln' "\'11. TIkiI'" ;; cun·.
Til<' Irlluhlt' I" Ihal. III g" nt'raL nul' pn's"nl prison
sy,,\t'1ll IS dumg a Illusy jllb. It lak,'S in Iht· wt'ak and
rdt'a"t'" Iht· wt·akt·r. II admils Iht· hardlv ,'11\'
plll."ahlt·. bnrtahl..·., Itwm . (jupnd1l'~ Ih"ir f' '('blt- am,
hlliull" alld fllck"ring gllod Inl,·nlh,"S. hums Iht'
,Ji:\nah' s bralld a,'rfISS Ihpir fun'ht'ads and Ihmws
Ilwlll lIul Ih,' gal" ,'Y,'n ','Ss t·I1\IJlnyablt·.
.\ Ill'OI)lt· dt·\,('1' "nough III gil III 111.' moon shllu'd b,'
uth'rl\' dlssalisfit'li with Ihis silualiun. Ralhl'r Ihan
wailing for a UIII,)lan day wtwn WI' can pull down aH
Ih,' walls, Ih,' f,'Ii('ral ~oVl'rnm,'nl and all t.hc.' stalt.'S
should bt· dl't.,p in "xpt'ri m,'nlalion with smallgrllups
usuall~'

,4' pnSllnt·I~ . s('a IThing lJU I wllrkablt' ll'K'ori,>s and
'lI'agmall\' I'l·"ulls.
Oil.· Ih illg \\',' mighl I I~' IS shurH'1' s,'nle ncf's plu '
Ih,' " ,Jrllgn'Ss l\',· prison." This is a pnsnn Ihal wiluid
start IIUI Illugh. hUI wlluld l"onslanlly chang" 111 It1l'
direction III' nwn' pl'i\·j(·gt·". gn'alt'" iJr/'.·onal
responsibilities and IlWI'l' libt·rtit'S.
Slt'I, 11111' wllu ld b,' 11ll' rllck ' pllt· s lagl' . nj.!ht back 10
Ih,' pnslIlIlIl I!lOO. BUI il shou ld bl' bn,'f-Ilt'\'\,\, mon°
Ihan !lO oay,... TIll' 6O-hlJUI' \\'l'('ks wlluld b,' ·pt·nt III
IIII' quan~· . Ih,' hnckyartl, Ille blndt'r IWI/1(' factory.
T h,' di"1 w,.ul" llo' Iwallhy. bUI ,..pal·lan. Th,' ",·pt'al ' 1'
wlluldn ' l jU,,1 co ba\:k 1/1 1111' u'd pnson fralt' rn llY
hilUS,'. H,,' '' 11;.,,·t· III gu Ihrnug h purgalOl'y agalll. and
Ill' wllUldll' , Ilk,· II.
' h 'P IWII \\"JU'd h,' Ihl' long .dining ·nlld. \\'lIh a
IWII/.! I','';S I l ' S.VSlt-1ll IIf " xpand<'Ii "rivll,·g.·s for g/JIld
\\,lIrk wllllln IJIl,"S mt'ntal Illnitations, Th is would
n-qulI'" Ih,' Ill'si of \'IK.' alillnaI a nd Il'd1l1\('al
''flu t'a liull and "\" 'lIIually 1I1l' USt' 01 sophisli\'at<'<i
.-q ulllln' ·III. Th.· "111.1 rt'su lt would b{' ('('rlificall'S "f
"'"lIlH.''''II'·(· whldl fulUn' ,'/11 pi .""1'5 could I"./st.
SI"P I hn~ ' w"uld ht· a 'horl pubh(' '(· I·vic.· laj.!t' a s
liOJl''''l' I III\(' aJlJl"liOJdwS POI·tabl,· wurk l'amp dn not
ha\',· 1/1 II.' Ilk,' "ld'llm,· dlaln gangs. \ ,. could cI,'an
uJllht· hll l'r "f :\nll'rlca Wilh prison labor. Pnsolll'rs.
Ihnlllj.!h dimllllslll'd supl'l'\' i 'inn and mort' fn'qu{'nt
furlough" , w'JU'd h ' gldduall~' !'l'lnlroou n>(J 10 lhl'
wavs or fn·todom .
Nfl ,Itmal S.",·I(·m is going to work Vt'I-y w('11
h,ocaus,· mosl cO/wit·1S art· Ias...·rs. BUI tlll' Irick i.~ to
find IhOSt· t\'('hOlqu('s lhal m inirni l.f:' rl'Cidivi ~ m, im'
11I'1I"t· th,· safely of the unoffl:'ndin~ ~('nl"';,1 public
and an.' as kind to 1M prisonl'rs as Ih(' ,>oinl of
di minishlllg r{'(urns will allow,
Just "doing timl''' has done Ii~t.le else. Prisons
s hould bt· busy places. sluffed ' ith incenliv€'S and
anticipalion '. Am('ricans art' smar and as soon as
we quit c..'OIlfusing prisons \l ith pesthouses we will do
a 101 better.

Exa"",Jes of a special kind of art. costumes designed for theater. are
on display at Mitchell Gallery in the Home Economics Buildin9' T
design for "Madame Butterfly" by Carol Buele. University of WISCon
sin. was a prize winner. SIU's Corde Robinson saw Mr. Homer as fancily plumed and the rotund Mistress Dainty Delight as done up in lace
for "The Country Wife." (Photos by Pam Smith)

Credibility crisi~
in journalism cited
By Rita FUIIg
Daily Egypliaa Staff Writer

AnlilV(lr aclirisls mfl.rch
on, Nalion(Il Guorf/ Cflln,p
B,·

Jule.; Lob
A...;oci;iled Pre.; .. Writer
MIA MI BEACH. Fl a .- About
1.000 antiwar aCU\,ISLS. led b\' thr('<!
\ ietnam veterans 10 wheel ·chairs.
marched to a National Guard enca mpme-nt Monday after houting
antiwar s logans outside the hall
where Re-publica n delegates were
beg mrung their 1972 noml natmg
com·enllon.
\\ hen they reached th{' hlg! I
school campus where l.lIOO gua rdme n were bi lle ted . de monstrators
led by th e- Vi et nam Veterans
Against the Wa ~ shouted : "Come on
out. brothers. we' re just lik e voujoin us. jOin u ~..
.
The former soldiers chanted " Ho.
Ho. Ho Chi Minh. NLF i gomg to
win" and "Nixon kills people." as
they passed Con\'ention Ha ll. a
quarter-mile south of the- high
school.
Despi te their numbers-the best
esti ma tes are that there are about
4.000 protes~ers in Miami Beachthere ha been no disorder eX an\'
consequence at any de monstration
at the hall or park.
GOP delegates entered a nd left
the hall unimpeded by de montrator during the first session eX
the convention.
One brief scume resulted when

five \'N S clamber,-'d to tile roof ~
th(· Iligh school and a bout 20 guardsmc'n With night-sucks chased tilem
~f. The\' had to tus I,' with ont' of
th .. fin: as \·,'tera ns j,'(:red frum
below.
A \'l~t lead"r qUi ckly calmro tile
Jeermg by shouti ng. " ThOS<' IX'Ople
in unifor m lip th,'l'/- an' not our
en em les ~ \\'t. 1.110 \\' who our e nen1\'
IS. Nixon IS a war CrI mma I. "
Another scume_ just as quick ly
put down. rl'Sultro when the V"L~
confron\('(f a group eX about :.I coonte rde monstrators led by the Rev.
Carl Mcintyre. a conser\'ati ve radio
preacher. A handful ~ vets sna tched three signs from the Mclntvre
group and tore them up.
..
A third flareup. a brief fis tfighL
resulted in the park from an
argument bet"'een Yippie leader
Abbi e H~fman and a member eX
the Zippies. a breakaway faction ~
the Youth International Party.
When de monstrators marched by
the hall. four busloa(1s ~ policemen
held in reserve at the si te replied to
their cha nts by beating nightsticks
in cadence on the floors ~ the
vehicles. Antiwar protesters at the
high school staged a guerrilla
theater performance. but Na tional
Guardsmen ins ide drew the cur·
tains on the windows.

SIL TV set reported stolen
A Unl\'{'rSIl\,·owneu lele\'islOn set
\\'a s 5t len from 1'\eelv Hall and
elgill-I!'ack stcreo tapc5 valued al
S-l5 were taken fr om an
I
s tudent " car. Imv rsi ty poli(,'C said
Monda\'.
Helen L. Ellison. re ident counselor at . 'eely Hall. told police OJaI
a 22-mch. black and white portable
t~levision set was Lake n Sunday
I1Ight fr m tile building's fifth floor
loungc. The val ue ~ the set is
unk.l1own
Te.-ry Alan Price. 17. of 316 Neely
Hall. said that eight tapes. along
with a black leather tape hold r.
were taken from his 1969 Chevrole t
Thursday night while it was pal'i(ed
in lot 14 near Trueblood Hall. Price
told polk'e he parked th car at 7' :.1
p. m. a nd locked iL P rice said when
he returned at 9 ::.1 p. m., the right
I'ear door ~ the car was unlocked.
lhe doorhandle was . cratched and
the item were mi ing.
Carbondale police reported Monday lhal a ony tape recorde-r, a
Mira ord I'ccord ·turntable. a head-
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phone ct and four Zipl>O cigarette
lighters were- Laken fro m an SI
student' hom e. Scott Llmpu ". 21. eX
705 E . P ark St.. . told police hi home
\\'a entered between Friday a nd
Monday. The value of each 'Ii the
Ite m ' IS unknown.

Youths "flllW'/ ;11
Ch;(,flgo ",urtlf'r
CH.ICAGO (AP I-F ive juveniles.
ranglllg III age from 9 to 13, w re
named in delinqu ncy petitions
Monday charging them with mur·
de ring an '?ld e rJy South Side
woman a s he sat in front ~ her
apartment.
The five youtits were also charged
With armed robbery in connection
with th"? ~lay ing Sunday night.. Mrs.
Helen Lyons, 70. was hOI once as
she sa l outside with a neighbor.
Police sa id one of the juveniles
had threatened Mrs. Lyons if the
woman refused to hand over her
purse.

A criSIS eX persona l cred ibility is
plaguing ne wsme n today. espt,'Cially
news executi ves and editors " who
are caug ht in the dai ly vortex eX
controversies." according to John
SeigenUJa ler. ,'<filor or t.he 'ashville
T('l1IlCSSealt
SeigentlJaler. addressing Associa·
ti on for Education in Journalism
conve ntion delegales in Trueblood
Ha ll Monda v. said the re is a
" g rowlllg fear thai we've been
thrustro into positions we do not understand."
There is now a crisis in crrolbilitv
roging on the self· image. self·
appreciat.ion and sclf·confidenc'e of
newspapermen and others " 'ho arc
·protcct<.-'d undt-r the umbrella of the
fret' Pf'('SS cla use ~ tiIC F irst Amen<1ment. he- said.
His fellow editors, Se.igenthaler
said. " have shown grave reser·
vations as to h~' far they would ex·
tend the f recdom of the press as an
unassailable right.."
Illust.ratim~ hi s point. SeigenOl3ler
recalled a st!a w 1>/'11 on editors in a
packed conference room at a <.'01)vention. The editors were asked to
vote by a show of hands on whether
the New York Times tQ a rightful
step in publishing the Pentagon
Papers.
The New York Times won
" barely." Seigenthaler noted with
distress.
" If so many stand against the
Ne w York Tim es and the
Washington Post. h~' many more
will uphold press freedom in day-today controversial press issues?" he
asked.
" We had better. awaken to this
.
crisis." the Tennessee native- war·

ned. " Its dimensions a re obscured
by sur.a<.'e. issues.
" Bya crisis in credibility. I do not
mean we' re in danger ~ any at·
tacks from Spiro AglJ{'W. " Seigenthaler stressed.
" We're not in dange r because of
advoca<.·y journalism ," Iw statL>d.
"This. ( advocacy journalism ) i
nothing new. There is no cr isis in
the e mergence ~ the new joumalist.
there is only good writing and good
reporling because the .Jatural insti nct to be fair Lakes hold ~ the
ne\\' journalist. "
To Seigenthaler . tlx' pres.~ in
Am('rica has survl\'ro ad\'(lca ('\,
journalism . aOd it will conti nue in
that trend.
•
Speaking in context with the
present worl<1 situations. the former
Harvard Nie man fello\\ a nd ad·
minis trative assistant to tiw late At·
torney General Robert Kennedy .
listed vio le nc{' in pri so n .
assa s inat io ns and attempt ed
assasinations of presidents a nd
presidential candidates. drugs 111
the youth culture 3nd the war in Indochina as some ~ the issues that
" have reached crisis proportions."
In an {'Iection year. " much ~
what the press w.-ites would not be
believed by partisans." Seigen·
thaler pointed ouL "The press has
no chance to be believed in partisan
poIiti<:s." He cited an example mat
George Wallace followers would not
believe press reports that the
Wallace administration is short of a
disaster in matters concerning
education. mental health and prison
reform.
~oting Congressman William
Moorhead. chairman ~ the House
committee on Freedom ~ Infor·
mation. Seigenthaler said that fev.·
IJ{'Wspapers have used the benefits
~ the Freedom ~ Information Act

passed in 1966 upon insistence ~
American editors.
Because of this. subpoenas ~
IJ{'Wsmen. their files, tapes. pictures
and notes on " radical activists" or
othe r controversial subjects arc
booming under the federal gover
me nL he said.
" The adve rsary relation be tween
the press a.nd Ole governm ent would
become more strained." Seige~
thaler predicted.
"Froeral agents and local police
ha\IC posed as reporters in places
like Wichita. Chicago. Long Island.
De troit. e tc . The s ource of
news men ha\le dr ied up . and
n{'wsme n have bt.>en confront<.'(f with
constant harassment and threats rr
injuri es." lie added.
"We are reluctant to give our support to tele\'i ion nev.·s mell. to the
ul1l\,ersity press and the hig h l>Chool
P" ess : the support ~ thOIS(' ~ us who
ha \'e li vt">d bv and benefited from ."
" TIl(' en IS I. here. we haw · not
begun to thlllk," Seigenthale r con·
d udl'd.

SfI/lIk;

Slf'/'/f'~

~f"S IWflrt/;lIg r'''''~
Sa luk i
Stables
on
We5't
Chautauqua Road has announced its
boarding rates for horses for fall
quarter.
The ra tes arc SI5 per month for
pasture and $4S per month for a
stall from April to Octob('r. All ra ws
arc $5 mor{' per month in the wi.
ter.
S"!dents. faculty. and the general
pub he may all board their horses at
the stables.
Facilities at the 79-acre stable i~
elude pastures. a main barn with i~
door training arena . an outdoor
arena . and more than eight mi.les ~
wooded trails.

,

be oL·

Of/-the-r.oad vehicles, garbage are main problems
involved in 'land-people' relations in/orests
Shawnee Na tional Forest. Crab
. Orchard National Wildlifl' Refugl'
and other natural recreation areas
nationwid l' havl' a common
problem-~Ie.

PeopJe.-partially the reason for

iIIe existence ~ the national lands""Ire bl'ginning to harm the land l'n\'ironment through their sheer numbl'rs or by thl' incrl'asingly
sophisticated facilities thl'Y
demand. according to COIlSl'rva·
vationis! magazines.
The problem is becoming l'Vidl'flt
at lhl' Crab Orchard National
Wildlifl' Refugl' just l'ast of
Carbondale. according lO project
manager Arch Mehrhoff.

At Crab Orchard. "if, not uncom·
mon to haVl' 210.000 ~Il' on a
weekt'1ld:' he said. 11M.' estimated
annual visitation at the refugl' is 1.7
million ~Il'. which puts Ml'hrh~
undl'r SOffil' pressure to dl'Vl'lop the
area marl' for campl'ni and hikl'f"S.
"But it can gl't out ~ hand so
l'asily:' he said.
Backpacking on a largl.' seall'. for
instancl.'. ml'ans probll'ms in
e1l'aning up. "Evl'ntually WI.' would
haVl' to build a road into the wildl'r'
ness to haul the garbagl.' out: ' com·
ml'nted Ml'hrhdr.
Prt'Sl'ntly the refugl.' has no for·
mal hiking trails. Most ~Ie hikl.'
on old road beds or thl.' hon' lines ~
the lakes. Mehrh~ said.
Hl' has bl.'en considl.'ring
dl'vl'loping trails in parts ~ the

The !and environment of the Shawnee National Forest. Crab Orc hard
National Wildlife Refuge and other national recreation areas are
being harmed by the sheer numbers of people who visit these scenic

spots

refugl'. but still has a de:sirr to keep
the area as unspoiled liS possible.
"You haVl' an obligation to the
area:' he said.
T hl' main pl'opl~problem in
Shawnee National Forest pre5l'IIUy
is ~f-~road vt'hieles-trail motorcycles and four-wha>l-drive autos.
Thl'y ll'ar up the land. said a
Forest St>rviCl' ~ficial . Southern
I IIinois land consists ~ very fiRl'.
wind-blown soils. which are very
subjt>ct to l'roSiOfL When ~.lhe
road Vl'hieles drivl' over Wl't soil.
the soil bl'comes Vl'ry subjl'ct to
l'rosiOfL
"If Forest St>rviCl' lands wl.'re not
used by tJwse vt'hieles whl'fI it is wl'l
no damagl.' would Ix> caused:' he
said. " But lhl'v are and there is a
probll'm:'
.
ThI.' probh.'m hasn' t bt>I.'n solved
)"I.'L he sa id. but Forest 5I.'rvi I.' per·
sonllt'l arl.' trying to formula\(> rules
setting down which area can Ix>
used bv thl.' vehicles.
ThI.' national forests arl.' probably
in a lillll.' Ix>II r s hape than the
national parits. according to thl.' ~.
ficial. bl'cause ~ thl.' philosophy ~
the national for...,:t systl.'m. which is
to kl.'ep campgrouOds and picnic
areas a natural as possible.
Of course, hI.' said. till.' national
parks- \l' :d e ly publici zed a s
deLl.'riorating-ar.· run undl.'r the
saml.' philosophy. but they have
bt>I.'n carried a\l'av b\' the imml.'l1Sl·
use they haw r...Ceived.
"ShaW!ll'(' a tiona I ~'orest IS nO!
the same: ' he said. " Fl.'atures ~
national sig nifican ce an' not
presenl, although those which al'e
present art' ~ood : '
Those areas which 1'{'L'I.'ivl.' the
most intl.'nsi\·l' use arl.' those connec..~
tt'd to waleI'. the ~icial said. such
as Lakl' Gll.'ndale and B('II Smith
Springs.
Thl.' ~'orl.'s t Sl.'n' il"· is now
dl.'vl.'loping plans for part ~ the Kincaid Lakt' area. A(ocording La the ~.
ficial. these plans ha VI' btcoen sea led
down considl.'rably from !he b('glnnmg planning tages-because plan-

•
•
•
•
•
•

CAPUCHIN MONKEY

"Organ Grinder Monkey"

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.

$ 9 8 00

10 .... - • pm
1Oam-6pm

CIoIH Suntlay

Dl.'r.; arl' not sure what th<' carrying
capacit~, ~ tht· lakt' "nvironment is.
. " If s not n'ally posslbl,' with tht·
ll'Chniqu('S Wt' haw now to dNermint· how many p"opl,' would
damag., vegl· tauon . hOIA' many
swimm,·,.,. can bt· 1OI,·rat.-d." ht·
said.
Tht· Fon'St S,'rviw offiCial said ht·
believes that problems 10 thl.'Sl·
area~ a .... symptomatic d pub lil' indilT('rerk:e to th<- "nvironlT1<'nL
"Tim,· and again I fl...·1 thai lht·
public i - will ing to l"()mpromlS{'
their seM., ,~' what IS beauuful and
what is noL·· t., said.

includes:
I 0 Gallon Aquarium
Pump
Fi'ter
Charcoal
Woo,
Tubing

10 Gallon
All-Glass Aquarium.
Sel-Up $9 69
par tially tame

"People" have become a great source of danger for natural
recreation areas nationwide and locally. AA estimated 1.7 million
people annually VISit the Crab Orchard recreation area just east of
Carbondale. (P hoto by Mike Klein )
" I belil.'\'e that the quality ~ environment is deleriorating both on
and ~f national forest lands. The
ans wer to how wl.'·re going La g~t the
public to cooperall' just doesn' t
st-em available: ' he said.

I n the milMl
WI 'CHESJ1:R. England ( AP I Hampshif(' schoolteache r reports
that whl'fl she askt'd hl.'r class to
d..-scribe "imaJ.!ination" 10 bri l'f
s tyle. one II -year-old bay wrote: "A
bt..... s stilll!l'r is only a fracuon ~ an
lOch long. The re> ' ~ th<- 12 incht"!' IS
Imag matiOfL"

for

EXOTIC BIRDS
NEW ARRIVALS

Mexican Dou"'. Yellow Parrot
Codcati.is
Love Birds
Cherry H.gd Conor.s
Rare Parak •• ts

15% Off
cage of your choice with
purchase of any bird

The Fish Net
Murdal. Shopping Center 549-7211

Maud and Minnie
keep on publishing
By Dave Ambrooe
SlIIdeat Writer

frantic work of bookkeeping and
lIe\\·sgathering. Together they make
a team that is hard to beat.
. 1aud and Minn ie s tarted working
2 t the paper in 1915 and have been
th re eve r s in<.'I'. Now they own it.
" We used to havE.' to l'l a ll thaI
s tuff bv hand ." Ma ud s a id .
ex hibit ing a ye llowed ed ition from
the earlie r parI of the CX'ntury. "Ca n
~'ou imagine tha I'!"
But s he adm its . " It ' been our
life:' and the \" conUnue to sll'U ~g l ('
to make the- mai l each Thu rsday
whe n thc' four-page weekly IS
publis hed .
In Ma " of 1969, Maud brok(' hl'l'
hip in
fall be hind the ancl('n;
Kluge pres .
" I was 28 days in Ule h~pltal. and
I got 98 ca rds ." s he re<.-ently told ;j
hicago re porl er .
Later the reporter quipp<-'<l m his
a rticle, " Running a nt'wspaper is no
ea v busi ness. and vou ca n' t do it
froin a hospital bed 'no matter how

There must be a thousand little
towns lik e Palmy ra s cali e rI'd
around the nation. One g rocery. one
bank, three bars. three churches
and 900 people to di\"ide a mong
them.
In each of thesl' tow ns Ulere mus t
be ommunity newspapers like the
Weekly Transcript_ They a re Ule
sa me in e very town with a ra ttling
cylinder press, ancient clamori ng
li nolypes, a phone. a mak ~u p st one
coupled with the odors of hOI metal.
heavy oil , ink and a subtle paper
musk.
But there the si milarit\' ends . The
Weekly Transcript in Palmyra . III. ,
is owned and opel a ted by IWO
ladies-sis ters who are nE.'wspaper
,·eterans of 50 vears.
Maud Hoff. 82. does mecha ruca I
work at the paper while her si te r.
Minnie Spoone r. E.'ngages in the

a

many cards you gel"
He was right Maud and Minnie
had to close while Maud
recuperated.
By Christmas they were ready
again.
Their reason for opening?
So many people had paid their
subscriptions up. they explained.
and they d idn' t want to s top while
ow ing people village pa~ they 'd
al ready pa id for.
They bega n work ii , J a nu1I ry.
1970, clea ning, oiling and re pa inng
the pr intin ma Chine ry thaI had
s tood Idle for s " . n months . It " 'a '
not (';:~y work , bu l m th · S(.'Cond
we ek of F l'b r uary they b egan
publis illng.
P ubllsillng a nl'wspap"r a Pl>a rl'nll v wa~ IlL'Vl'r 1I11endl'<l 10 he eas v.
Ifi 1951 a fir" WC'pl tlln ", b locks ({
Illl' \'Iliai'll' , tak mg wilh II til<' office
of 111<.' \\'eddy T m ns cn pl..

the mechanical wort, Minnie studt
to her boc*keeping. They hired
some part-time help and continued
on_

T h,' paper wa
publls hPd In
a n Ih('r 1Il"'II ulIlI l ('lIoug h ''<IUIJr
m" nt could bl' gatherPd to reOl) 'n in
Pa lmy ra .
i n thl' mid ' 50~ Minnw's hU 'balld
d ied, Ica vlIlg IIII' task of publiShing
enure ly up 10 her and her 51 ter.
Ma ud " 'iIS thl' onl.v Ix'rson arou nd
who knl'w Illl' presses . he took ovc'r

T he mos t d ifficult l)art ? Try ing to
ma kl' thl' mall.

WSIU to COt~er polit-ic(ll s{·pne
by spotlighting (,"(lnflif/(ltes nightl)!
pr~ra m

By Terr,· Salter
SlIIdeat Writer
WSIU-TV tChannel 8 ) will cover
the political scene this fa ll With a
E.' r ies
of 30-m inut e s how s
potlighting the cand idates secklflg
major Illinois politica l offices , a l'
cord ing to Da ve Rochelle', prog rams
d irector.
A program on Ille' gUber:ta tonal
r a ce b e tween IIlc um b .'n l Go" .
Rit;hard B. Ogih'ie and D m 'rallc
opponent Dan Wa lke r " '111 kick elf
the series.
"Ead l candida te for various offi ees will ha" e a bou t 14 m inutt'S to
state his platJ orm ," R he llE.' ex-

pla ined. " There will bl' one candidate ea ch nig ht. fl" e days a we<'k
for three week ."
Rochelle said two new dra mallc
p r~ rams will be a ired thl fall. A
ha lf-hour drama tic progra m ent.i tled Playhouse New York plus
dance. drama a nd mus ic of J lfC re nt countries Will be shll"'n 0 11 a

ca lled " Intcrna tional P er-

formers.
P rcs ld 'nt Nlxon' s ,'('\0 el Ih,'
Hl'a lth. Educa tion and Wdfarl' bill.
whldl <''UL~ off fund ' to the Public
Broadcasll ng SJ·r viL.., " ill ha w li ttle
·1 0 11 ope'l'allons h£'I'l'. Hoch"'l£'

'ff'. .

~Id .

.. \ l' arl' !.'Upported a s a pub lic
broadcas llIlg serviL'f' by tilt.' 11I,'~r
sil ' ·... hc a dded. " Howl'ver. Wl' d o
I'l-<''''' ive some' fundlllg from PBS."
Rochdll' sa id Ull' ma ll1 probl,'m
affl'Cllng 0llel'a llon hen' If PBS has
no fu nrl~ wou ld be a rc'<luc ll n 111
p r~ ram mate rial
TIll' SI
nl'twork uses about Ii
hou rs of PB all' II ml' wt>dtly.
On thl' l-<luca tional SCl'ne. how-todo-i t programs. publ ic school le:son
pr~ ra ms . m inority prog rams a nd
gpneral educa tional prog ra ms Will
be re turnlllg. 11<' sa id.
The Soutllt'rn illinOIS Instructi ona l
T('Ie" 'ISIOII A sOCia li on I SIITA I ann

SIU Directory
will be out early
By Jan Tranchita
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

The a lphabellC4J 1 Its l Will bl' takl'n
from the ta pe

More infor mauon a nd an ea rlie r
deliver y dat e are th(' s p cial
fea tures of thl - "ear' Office and
Staff Dif·('(:tory for SIt.: .

The offi ce and d,'par1 :ll e nl S(>ct.lOn
of th ' new d irectory IS bei ng
ma nually compiled by I>ub ltca ll ons
elfke worker ' 111 COOjX'ra llon wllh
till' adm ll1i ' trallon. " 10 ren('(.'1 tht'
lal es l p o s iblc adm l nl ~ t ra ll\'£'
cha nel'S 111 ra lLl> . till " a nd ,{flCl'
na mt'S ." Mlmlll said.

A.B. Mlfn lll. dlr('ClOr of 111 ,'crlIy Gra phics a nd Pu bli ca tions. said
hi s taff I com milled 10 an earlier
d el " 'e rv d a t£' fo r IhE.' b ook le l
fxocau e' (acult,· and s taff need the
dl r tory for commul1lca u on nl'(.'<ls
early 111 the qua rter.

Mifn lfl's s ta ff IS uSing Ule 1971·
1972 d lr ~ I ory a s a gUld,'lt nl' for IIlI
year's compilation. Ill' sa id. Tilt'
dcad hnl' for updallng or al.JlI1g 111·
forma lion.l. , ' pl. 15. l\! lmll1 hopes
to ha n' lhl' dlr(,(' lor~' on th,' prl'SS 'S
hy th., (o nd of ."'pl,· ml)'r.

The book wi ll lI1c1 ude fae-ullv- taff
na mes. ra nk or tllil'. oI:ice or depar'
Ime nt.. telephont' lIum bers for b III
home and nffiC(', home addr.'ss.
spouse's name a nd dCj!ree.
Tht' du·('(:torv ~ hou ld bl' In the
hand of I Per onnel by Oct. IS.
Mlm in sa id. Th ' earlter de li V
"....'
daw w ill Ill'cesslta te omi ion Or
somc' persons hired a fte r the s tart of
fall q uarte r. Mlmin expla ined.
" We US<.>d 10 wall unll l the lat 1
posSible time to compil the dIrE'('
lOry ." ht' conti nued. " But Ihl delay
III p u b li ca t ion pe na li zed th e
majority of the facu lty." NI)Y.I the
('arlit' r ru t-off date hould allow a n
('arher pres r un a nd an earlier
delt'·l'ry . h sa id.
Till' book let Will bl' d idded InlO
lWO st'C II Ons. Mimin said. One I ' the
alphabl'tica l Itsti ng of
I1Iverslly
,,"'I-,;ol1lw l which i compiled on a n
at'lin' faailly profile compu ter tape
III III<' Informalion P roces Cenlt'r.
TIll' la pt' IS upda led every Urn a
IIt'\\' l' IfI"I~'t' is lured. Mimin said.

Thl' 1972· 1973 dlr('ClOrv \\'IIII)(' 8 ' ~
by II Inch ' 111 Sll.(,. larger Ulan UII;
yea r' book . Til(' 19i1 -1972 bookk'l IS
0 11'" 6 bv 9 1I1c11t.'S beca usc of a
"budgl'l crunch." Mifn in sa id.
Thi year's book let wa~ als o a n
eXI 'r im 'nt In CUlli ng down Information fOI each person, Mim in ' xplai ned. Informa l feedback Mimll1
has rl'<': lv,-<I Indica ted m t IX'OJlle
wa nt the add lllonal Informa lJon. he
sa id.
orne of the m a re keepmg their
older d lrPCI i'l L'S for that purpose,
II(' said.
A I prt'SCnt.. there a r no plans for
a stude nt d irectory . 1\1 ifn in said h '
lla not found a way to mak the
ludent bO'lklet practical.
On
copy fo r each ca mpu.
It'l plv~ne-estimated a t 3.500- will
be Oeli" red by the SI Telephone
E xcha nge. Th ex tra copy price will
run be!~'ee n SI.25 a nd 51.50.
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WS I
,'oo pl'r a tl' to pr o v id e
('<luca llollal T for South,'rll IIhnois
schools. Th is scn 'K'" to SIITA is
fr,'(.'.
" :\1an\' of lht, schools in the
Sou tlll'r'lI illinois area USl' our
c'du ca tional mat e rial and are
cllarg,'<l . 1 a s tud" lIt hy SIITA ," II('
addcoC.
:'II,,\\, programs to b(' offered thiS
fall lI1c1udc' two new science series :
Back,·a rd SeIl'IICI' will aid tudents
III ga'lI1lflg knowlt'<lg(' throug h s impl(' cit' nt iflc Inve s tl gali oll and
Sea rdl for Sd!'nc(' Will bl' geared to
Inlermedialt' I,'v,", studt'nLS.
Othel- Ilt'lI' prog l-ams a rc : Why- a
shll"' cont,,'rnillg issu{'S and ('ve nts :
OUw r Famllt<'S, 0 1111'1' Fri"nds-a
program cooL",rned With pt'(If>ll' and
wllat th.." , do and wh,' th('\' d o it :
Mathl'm;igic- a sef'i,.s to ,"isua lizl'
matlH' mat ic
l'o nn'p ts :
an d
Playground- a musica l series.
" Tlwsl' prog rams Will rea d l a pI}/'ox lmal e ly 60 .000 s tud e nt s ."
Hoehe'lIl' said.
M O"Il'S schedull>d for vic'wll1g this
fa ll 0 11 l\! O\'i£, TOllIg ht WIll featuN'
old claSSICS, f1{" 'e r bcfore Sl....n on
WSI -TV. Roch£'lI!' added.
Thl' orig inal " leopa tra " Will be
s hown. " F O/' Whom til(' Bt'Us Toll."
th ., " Plainm a n . " tht, " L os t
W!'Ckend " a'ld othe r movIes fr m
lhe' 30'· arc' " Iso scht'<lu lc>d.

They can' t be s topped.
"We've been through two bank
failures and a fire," Minnie said.
Even the threat of competition
fro m a quad-community weekly
that entered the a rea during their
seven month lull in 1969 failed to
phase them .
Whal d o tlleY Ilk · so much a bout
newspa pering lhat they would lick
wi lh 11 for 57 yea rs':
" P ra uc.~lIv all of il." S<lId Maud.
Tlwy l>a rllcu iarly ~njoy the fri end
tlI('Y' \'l' made ill mC'l'ting Ule public.
she sai d. The \' have no close
1'" lall v<: .
-

.. omNimes a belt on the folder
h reaks ," said Maud , " or the tvmpan s lips ... AII that s tuff s lll"'s 'you
d ow n."
Bu t the" mak~ it_ Th{'v alwavs
have_
'
.Ev{'n the dav Maud fell, friends
from a neighboring tIM'n camE.' in
and fin ish<.'<1 the press run and
mailing, sending with 1\ an optimist.ic notation that Ule Weeklv
Tran scr i pt wa s "tempo raril)'
susJX'nding publication. "
There must be a thousand tIM'ns
likl' Palmvra, but onh· one Trail'
scripl.
Minnie. one Maud ...

on..:

Gr(Hllexl

:$(de:$

10
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Graduate Textbook Sales. IXM'
located in the Communication.
Building basement. will move lo tht
Student Center homtslore fall quarte r. A.A. Logue, manager of Textbook Rental , said Monday.
Logue said that graduate stude nts
will be able to purchase both
g raduale and undergraduate leve l
textbooks from the book ' tore.
Logue also announced the fall
quarte r hours for Textbook Re ntal.
The hours are 8 a . m . to 9 p. m.
'pt. 18 and 19. 8 a . m . to :; p_m . a nd
6:30 to 9 :30 p. m . Sept.. 3) and 21.
a. m . to 5 p.m. SepL 22. 8 a . m . to
noon ~"PL 23 , and 8 a.m. lO 5 p.m.
and 6 :30 to 9 :30 p.m . Sept.. 25.
Logue said that beg inning Sept_
26, Textbook Rental will be open 8
a.m. to 5 p. m . Monday tIlroug h
Friday for the rest of fall quarte r,

Talk scheduled
for Wednesday
Sergio Rossi , professor of Englis
a t the University of Padua, Italy ,
will lecture on " The Italian
Rnaissance in England" at 8 p. m .
Wednes day
in
the
Home
Economics Lounge.
Rossi has published widely on this
topic and is doing research under a
grant from the Folger Shak.e speare
Library in Washillllton. D_C.
Rossi's lecture. sponsored by the
departments of English and foreign
languages , and the humaniti e"
division of the College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences, is open to the
public, admission free.

Graduating students
exhibit photography
Georgl' G uindon, Bob Holmgren
and Kl'nt Kirkton. graduating
se niO/·s in the Departme nt of
Cinem3 and Photography, will
exhibit their work 111 a thl'{'(' man
~hll"' in the north wing of the Communica llon.S bUilding beginnillll this
w<'CIe .
The' photographers describe the
exhibit a s an allt'mpt to s hIM' their
growth
and
prog r ess
III
photographic communication SIf1(.",'
they joined the dt'J artment in Sept'ml>cr 1m.
The shIM' has no major thl'm('.
U\('\, said. Guindon's work IS both
bt<i c k and whit e and , ... Ior .
Holmg ren, who had a photograph in
the Aug us t edition of Came ra .
described his prints a s " mystic."
Kirkton describ•.ld hi work a s a
documentary of rural life including
the
and the area.

"Si/lC(' photography is a communicative medium, it doesn't help
to hidE.' your prints in a box." Gu ill'
don said. " It is essential that a
phOl ~ rapher shIM' his work."
K lrktoo said that hl' hopes thiS
s hll"' will start a tradition. "~
hope we will {'fI(.'OUrag(' others to
di splay thei r prints. " he said.
" ThIS 'hIM' may se""'e to 1(0(
otJl<'rS knll"' ,,·hat is going on in ou _
dE.'partment: Guidon said. "We jus t
IJOrIt' others will ('njoy the show."
The' phot~raph{'f'S have sent annOUf1(.'{'menLS to various gallenl'S
and nlE'mtx'rs of the Societ\' for
Photographic Education. " W(. are
<.'<'rtainly hDptful for distribution of
clUr prtnL~. " Guindon said.
A nine pnnt portfolio will b<.' offe red for sa l(,.

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat
Tues.
GENTLE
THUNDER
Wed.
BLOODY
WILLIAMSON
fREE

ADMISSION
80TH NITES

Speaker at AEJ
• • •
criticizes
press
(Continued from page

1)

" N~'smen need t.o go beyond the
Pentagon hand outs. " Dilliard said.
HO'" can we be content not to find
out what the facts are?"
Dilliard chided the 111.'\\' media
for not adequately reporting news
con<X'ming the media. Among the
I 'U!S he diS(.'U sed were the Failing
N~'spa~l's Act. Supremt.' Court
dl'CJsi ns a ffL'Cting the right 0{
eporters to protect their sources
a nd the I'ecent endorse ment 0{
George McGove m as prL'Sidential
.ca ndidat e by th e American
ewspaper G uild.
" In my opinion that endorsement
by the guild afte r 30 years 0{
neutrality is a regrettable m istakt'
and s hould be rescinded ." Dilliard
said.
Dilliard said that action such a
Ihis gives support to media critics
ch as Spiro T. Agnew that the
press is one-sided.
"This action was little noticed in
print until Senator Goldwater prod·
ded a report .. It: ' Dilliard said.
Dilliard said tha t because 0{
lacking newspaper reports. most
readers ha vt' not ever Ilea rd 0{ the
Failing News paper Act. much less
know what it means to the mL'<iia.
He also rebuked the media for
failing to chaliengt' the act' s con:htitutionality. Ht' cited the cas t 0{

Bruce Brugmann and his battlt'
against the two largt' San Francisco
dailies as the lone challenge to the
act.
Dilliard said ,.,edia waited far too
long to rt'port the environmt'ntal
crisis. Editors and reporters saw
:he sewagt' being dumped into till'
rivers and the s mog that In'

~r1~~cnd'~~
it.

:i Professor

"Editors should have warned that
this CClUId not go on forever."
DiUiard said. "Instead. papers did
little about it and most did absolut.t 'ly nothing at all." Dilliard
said.
The media criticizes govemm ;nt
for increa -ing involvement in state
and local affairs. but Dilliard saitl it
is this lack 0{ action by governmenl
and failure to point up the need for
that ha caused
action by the pI
this involvt'mt":'lt by fedt'ra l government.
The job 0{ reporters and jwrnali m l>dUcators is " to find wt nO'"
what v,'iII be gN ting away from us
in the fUlurt' and do some thing
aboul il bt.'fort' II happens: ' Dilliard
said.
Dilliard saId journalism research
can play a "Ital role In this.
Speak,"
aboul Ih t' rt'ce nl
Supremt' Court action on ca St'S involving till' newsman' privi lt'gt'.
Dilliard pomted up the "sleady
erosion" 0{ IndIvidual liberties. " Individual liberl ies art' nov.'he rt.' near
as secu re as the,' we rt' a few vears
ago: ' Dilliard said.
.
H(' quoted from th,· opinions of
Supr('mc' Court justi<X'S on \h('5e
cases. crlliclLlng uS(' 0{ obsct.'nity
laws 10 supprl'SS a ny unpopu la r
ideas.
Dilliard said the Bill 0{ R,ghts has
Jxocom watered dO\\·n. a nd unless
rcporll'f'S and educalors bt'(.'Omt.'
morl' voczl in th('i ,' crlllcism 0{ th is.
"i ndividual libt.'rll es will bl' a
shadO'" 0{ whal they 0I1C(' w(·r'·...

Ru.~sU-ln 'n(J~'tter spy, RUtJo~f AIIPI,
1.f)(JS

Ilorn (lnt} r(JisetJ in Eng/flntl

By J _ R. Peipert
AMociated P re.o.o Writer

'- MOSCOW-Col. Rudolf Ivanovich
Abel. the Soviet master spy whose
ImpL'CC3ble English and intimate
knowledgt' 0{ W.stem v,'llys permittl'<i him 10 melt into American lifl'
for almost nill<' vears. had an invaluable a sset : he was born and
raIs ed In England.
Abel. who at ()O(' time or another
us(od s uc h alia s es a s Andrl'v,'
Kayotis. Emil Goidfus. and Martin
Col lins. was born William Fisht.'r on
• Julv 11 . 1903.
'I'll(' nev,' information about Abt.'l' s
origin and ea rly years caml' to light
aftl'r somt' Wes\('rn news men stumbk'<i upon his gravt' marker in a
Mos(.'(JIIo' cemNe ry a f('llo' days ago.
Hi s whitt.' marble tombs tone
ca rries two namcs. {'ngraved and
painted In gold : " Fiscllt'r. William
Gt'nrvkovich·A bel. Rudolf Ivanovich.:· II also says he was born July
11 . 1903. and dim Nov. 15. 1971.
Two s maUt'r stones to the 1(1t ~
Alx'l's markt'r givt' the names 0{ hLS
falher . GC'nrvkh Malv t'vt.' \'i c h
Fls ht'r. and ii,s motht'r . · Lubo"
Vas ilevna Fisher.
A reliabl(' un~(j cia l SWI'C(' sa Id .
shortl\' afl{'r Abt·l's death. that Ill('
spy was born and raised in England
with th,· name ~ Fisher and thaI hIS
faUwr was a labor I,'adt.'r Ihl-r,·.

Olairnlan
ee c ia e
as ·c hall e nge'
By

Uah-e r~ity

New. Service

WIlham P . Uommermuth. who In
s..,>le m ber takes O\·t'r as chaIrma n
«( the markl'ting d l>artmenl In \h(.
:chool of Bu s lo(~ ' . vit'w the
cJa"sroom as a pial!" ~ chalhmge
and ~'ard fOl ' both teach{'r and

st~~~,~m'rmulh.

who ha s b{'{'n
inn'
pro{essor ~ markt'ling a l SI
1968 and who su(.'(,....x>ds H. liflon
ndt.'rsl'n a halrman. said a v,'orth"'hil courst·. v,'hile II may center
arou nd " fa ctual" mat rial . must
haw a a major goa l the d evel~
mt'nI «( tudents' analYlica l and
I.Tt·all ve abih u .
.
li e saId he S('C-ks to hold lecturIng
10 tilt' mllllmum I(,vel n~ ~ to con\'••, ...."·Illla l Id,'a" 0{ Ih{' s.ubj('C1
mill "'l. ..and ell('<JU rage "an interdaamw 01 Ihought bl'lw ' n stud nts
and m\,, ·lf and among ~ Lud nt. ."
\ "'I<:,.....·n. who has S(·n',.od a
d"pallnwnl I.'hallman for five
" .... ,.". "aId Ill.' requ '!>I ('(j 10 be
~"h l' \,''tI of I.'hal r man:.hlp duti
earl ' U"" V('ar In order 10 retum to
the cla:.sr - m.

Thert' was no way 10 chlu Lilt'
story at tht· time.
The tombs tone confirmed the
namt' Fisher. and a Sovie t encyclopedia confirmed that Genrykh
Fisher was living in England at the
timt.' 0{ William's birth.
The reference work said the older
F isher was born In St. Petl' rsburg in
1871 . became a revolutionary and
associat(· 0{ Vladimir IIvich Lenin.
was banishtd under the czar to
thr('(' vears in .. ill' near AI"
clta nge ls k and t' mi grated to
England in 1901 .
Thl'rt'. knO\\'n a . Ht'nry Fisher . ht'
work t'd
in
B r lta in 's
labor
mOVl'ment. join '(i 111(' oc'Wly formed
Communis t party and COIl{'CI(.od
guns 10 s mugg lt.' to rt'volutionaries
In Russia . the r(1 erence work says.

II adds lhat ht' came back to Rus.sia
In 1921 aftt'r tbt' revolution and
bt'Camt' a BoIsht'vik party workt'r.
Abel. said to ha,'t' a Kl't.'n mind
and a courtly old-world c harm . gOI
o{f a s hip from G"rmany al a
Qpebec pit'r on Nov. 14. t948. Ht'
carried the American p3$porl 0{ a
dead ma n nam,'d Andr<'W Kayotw.
H(' dropped wt 0{ s lghl and LIll'n
turned up in Nt""" Yark In !h<' 1950s
and btogan ~IS life a ' Goldfus. He
took a St.udIO in Bnx*lyn H(' lghts
and l.oId friends he v,'a~ a reLin'<i
photofinisher and amateur artist.
To other pt'oplt' he v,'a s Mart in
lins. 3 Brilon named Milton. or
Mark.
In 1957. a fellO\\' 50"1('\ agt'nt
defl'c le d in Wes l German\, .
Ix'Lrav,->d Abel a nd lat(-'r t.<-'S t.ificod al
hiS I~,al.

Cross-breeding plants
may create new crops
WASH! 'GTO . j AP I- T ill' governnw nt savs a ",'\0' v,'a" ~ cro<>'Sbr<'('<ilng 'planl" could cn·att· n('W
crop v.. rwllt'S and changt' pn' Sl'nt
Ideas .. world food production.
II cou ld lead 10 d{·v.. lopmt.'nl 0{
doubll'-<luty plants ~' it' lding food
both :.bovt' a nd belO\\' t.he g round . II
said.
The nN' ml·thod announced Thur'
sday by the Atomic Energy om·
mIssion Involv<!S a kInd 0{ sex less
maung cA' diff('re nl s pt'Cics withoul
a ny cross'pollinating he lp from bees
"I' th(' lIo'ind.
A t.,·am 0{ bIologists al tht' AE 's
Bnx*ha v('n
a tiona I Laboratory .
L:lllon. '. Y .. has produced the
world 's fi rst knov.'n " maIUrt' hybrid
plant grown from fUSL'<i genetic L-ells
d 1110'0 di((('renl spt'Cies. completely
circu m v('nung the normal sexual
and reprod uclI v t.' pro«'SSeS:' tilt'
AE said.
" Although cells have been fused
bcl'ore:' saId the announcement.
.. ti, '\' haVl' rt'malned on lv as cells."
" Tilt' ·tandard geneti : mt'thod 0{
prodUCIng a hybrid: ' said the AEC.
" b by ('russ-polhnatlng mature
pla nts. Most
ual crosses between
different plant ' IX' 'Ies do not YIeld
livt' or f(·rtil e 0{( pri ng. ince plants

a ' wt·1I a s animals ha 'e s pt'Ciflc
ml'Cilanasms to insurt' that fl'rulizatioll " 'ith reproducLi,' "hil ity
occurs onlv betllo'('('n Indi\'idual~ t)(
the sa m(' Spt'CI('5.
" Th l' nc'w lel·h nlqu (· .. . ca llro
' parasexua l
hybnd I7A1IJon' ... CJ r cum\'('nts man v 0{ these natural
barrit'l to interge ll<'tic n'J)roducu on. and opens tht' pot ntial 0{
cros -fe rtilization at tht' cellular
I",vt'l between "'idt'ly div rgt.'nl
plant -pt'Cies. "
.. It rt'pres nts lhl' potential for
gen('Lica lly dt'\'t'lopi ng totally Ill"""
crop pcci or the modification ~
existing species haVIng improved
y ield. rl!Sistalll'(' to dtSCaSe. and so
forth.
" For example, one ca n Imagine
that it might be pos ible to devise
plants which produce edible food
above ground and an ediblt' root
belO'" ground. This would cause our
present con pts 0{ world food
produ c tion
10 be c han ged
mark<.>d ly. "
The AE quoted the Bnx*haven
SC Ie nt ists a
aying the nl'1Io'
tectiniqul' requires more dl'\'el~
ml'nt but the remaining proble ms
arl'
tec hm ca l rather
than
theoretical.

TilllP" 1.,lJwlIl ",,,1,,,1 'IY
EW YORK l AP ) - A tate
Supreml' Court back-to-work order
M()Q(;ay ended a 2oI- h r mailers'
walk' lUt a !!:i.RSt Ihl'
e w YOnt
Tim . . a work tappage brought on
by the transfer 0{ a ingl mailroolll
clerk..
The Tim<!S had welcomed Justice
J oseph Brust' order with the an-

Y. coor.

nouncement : " The New York Times
win re um e publication with
tomorrow's issue. "
Only about 1.000 copi
0{ the
Times' Monday morning edition had
rolled 0{( the presses when they
were hut down Sunday by the
strik The normal Monday marning press run is 1150.000 copies.

to study
at Oxford
By Ulliftl'eity N_. 8erriee
Robert H. Dreher. a ssociate
professor in the Center for the Study
,., Crime. Delinquency and Correclions. v,i ll begin a sabbatica l leave
in mid-September to s tudy at Oxford niversity in England.
A specia li t in criminal and
correctional law and education,
Drl'her will study in the faculty 0{
law at Oxford's Linacre College un-

~~Ol~~ t~n\;~.na~~~II{ya':::r~n
He will do research in Amer ican
and English correctional law and
makt' a comparative tudy of
cri minal jus t ice prog ram s i n
Englis h universities. He also plans
10 do research in Continental and
English probation and parole
systems.
Drt'her Joi ned the SI [acuity in
1967. has sen 'ed a s a consultant to
the Statt' <W Ill inois Board 0{ Higher

RGbert H. Dreller
Education. served on the Illinois
Governor's Committee to Revise
LawsonComJ:elenCY to Stand Trial.
andwasdirectoro{planningforthe
SI Law ScbooJ.
He has practiced law in Chicago,
Los Angeles anti San Francisco;
spent six years as a special agent
for the FBI during World War II ;
and has served 00 several governmenl committees.

Recettion to honor visiting linguist
By

Uai~'ereity N_~

Service

Th t' Olll ct' of Inl e rnational
Educa tion 110'111 hosl a special r('C('ption In honor 0{ Bot Ba ' jock.
lin!:u isl from Ca mt'roon. Africa .
who IS vis iting SI a s )!\Il'St 0{ the
deparlm,' nt 0{ lingUIstics. Ba iI C.
Htodrick . dt'an of inl l'rna lional
,'(iucalion. annount'ed.
Till' reception WIll be at 4 p.m ..

Wednesday in the Home Economics
lounge. Tht' African linguist is the
chairman 0{ the department 0{
African languages and linguistics
a nd director 0{ the Center for
African Studies Research at the
Fl'<ieral niversity 0{ Cameroon.
African stude nts on campus.
stude nts in the Black American
Studies program. and any other interested students and faculty members a re invited to allCnd.
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The CHARLEY PRIDE Show
August 26 - 8:00 P.M.

*

The JOHNNY CASH Show
August 27 - 2:00 P.M
August 27 - 8:00 P.M.

*

The DAVID CASSIDY Show
August 26 - 2:00 P.M.

*

"THE GOLDEN YEAR NIGHT SHOW"
stirring Vikki Clrr. Tex Beneke with
music made famous by Glenn Miller.
Ind The Establishment.
August 28 thru Sept. 3 - 8:00 P. M.

•
•
•
•

*

"THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES StiDW"
s~rring Bob Hope Ind
The Sound Generltion
Sept 4 (Labol Day) 8:00 P.M

•
•
•
•

*

GRAND CIRCUIT tfARNESS RACING
fNturinq "The Hlmbletoniln"
August 28, 29. 31. & Sept 1
The Hambletomall, Aug. 30

*

RCA SANCTIONED RODEO
_turi", BlrlNtr1l Mandrell Ind The Do·Rites
August 26 - 4:30 P.M.
August 17 - 4:30 P.M.

*

U. S. A. C. AUTO RACES
September 1 - Midgets
September 3 - Stock ears
September 4 - Championship Din
. Time Trl8ls. Noon

:
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•
•

•

•
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•
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•
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•
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE :

1\' 80 .. 182
Du Quoin.lllinoi.62832
DR CALL: AC 618 542·2126

Du Quoin Suu Fair

Stereo conversion possible

New WSIU manager seeks updating
s...-.-

"For example," he said, "we
have an excellent collection of show
tunes, but most of them are only as
recent as the 1950s. I would like to
purchase more recently pressed
rt"!OI'ds for all the different types of
music on our broadcast spectrum."
More selections are also needed,

By Daryl
Daily Egypdu Slltlr Writer
Conversion of WSlU-radio from
mono to stereo sound and updating
the Slation' s record library are
among the changes !hat new station
manager Ken Garry hopes to implemenl
Garry, 29, assumed the post a
month ago. coming from WFSUradio at Florida Slate University in
Tallahassee.
" The main thing this station
needs to do right now is to revamp,"
said Garrv. " It needs a shot in the
arm."
.
" The s ta'jon has a relatively
large audience right now:' he said,
"and in order to maintain that large
audience, we need to convert to
stereo. Man" of our listeners now
own sophistica ted tape recording
equipment. and thus they are interested in getting the kind of clea n
'sig nal that only s t(' reo ca n
provide."
Garr\' said conversion to s t('reo i
within' lhe s tation' s current fivl~
year plan. When it will actually happe n. h(' sai d , d epend s on the
station' 5 budget a nd the niv('ri t~" s priorities.
Ga rn' said !hal the record librarv
at the '-tation ha. ove r 10.000 Sl'1l.c..
tions. but there are " no, enoug h new
r('COrd ings ...

Ken Garry
said Garr\,. III such areas as sou l
mus ic. CoU n1ry a nd weslern. ja~.z
and di nn r mu ·ie.
However. Garrv sa id it I" difficu lt
10 obta in n:'CCn t -recordings in eer-

lain areas, such as show tunes and
classical music, because "in the
last few years fewer records hav<?
been coming oul" This is due, he
said, to lhe dominance of roc-\(
music in the recording industrY and
the decreasing number of free
promotional records being sent out
by the record rompanies.
An additional problem, Garry
said, is money. Even though WSIU
is able to buy records at a cost of
S1.50 each, "a sufficient job of
modernization" would cost about
SI.500. he indicated.
Garry described WSIU a being
an "alternative s tation. " in that it
doesn' t a tle mI>t to appeal to any
specific audience, but rather offers
something fOl' everyone.
"Comm rcial stations are usuallv
all-rock , 01 all-lis te ning and da Dcing. or what('ver:' said Garry.
;'We don' t do that. W(' listen to other
s tations, SC(' \\,ha tthey're dOing and
what they' re nOI doing. a nd tht'n we
try to serve IhOS{' whos(' n<-'Cds an'
not bei ng met:'
F or example. said Gan)·. hl'a vy
rock or urxkrgrou nd music Is n' t
played oft en on WSI
beca usl'
s tations like WTAO-FM in 1urphysboro. WIDB on the I campus
a nd WCIL -FM in Carbo ndal (,
a lr eady adequat e ly provid
listene rs with ple nty of rock music.
The refore. he said. WSI al1e m-

pes to fill a need by providing
classical, big band, easy listening
and dinner music interspersed with
news on an 18-hour a day schedule.
The audience is quite diverse, according to recent surveys laken by
the Slation, Garry said.
"The most recent one showed we
weren't playing exclusively to any
particular group," he said. "It
ranges from studenlS, to middle
class housewives. to people over 45
years old. I was surprised to find
!hat Wt> weren't specifically appealing to the cultural elite:'
Garry described the current format as being basically a good one.
" 1 don' t want to alienate our
audience by too much modernization. You don' t just come in and
clean house right away: '
Garrv. who is the first full-time
manager WSIU has evcr had. Silid
that before making any sweeping
chang . he will have to assess the
a udienc(' and exa mine lhe deg r('(' of
facu lty participation. Howe\·e r. he
s.. id Ille schl>dule is not likelv to
re ma in unchanged si x montlLs from
now.
Garry's expert nce includes on('
yea r as an advert ising sa lesman for
CBS-radio in Omaha, ·eb. : writing.
producing and dirE'Cting te levision
s how in 1967 while in the arm y at
Fort Sill. Okla. : and working as
dirC'Ctor of closed circuit televisi on

in 19&6 as an adviser at the University of Nebraska in Omaha.
Garry described SIU as being one
of the better schools in the country
in the field of broadcasting. ."The
whole broadcasting service hereradio and tek>vision-is significantly above other schools. Ifs easily
within the top 10 per cent in the
countrY."

fa~!~I/~m~r~~i~ ~~~u~n1'

the
University .
" Everyone
cooperates with one another very
well here."

Undenvater liviag?
DALLAS ( AP ) - Can the underwater continental shelf be made
habitable by man?
A Universitv of Texas at Dallas
scientist is cUrrently making three _.
d ives a day in a " Deep Diver" submarine to probe thi possibility.
Ass istant Prof. James B. Urban is
serving as chief scie ntists in the
mission at East and West t- Iower
Gardens Coral reef on the continental shelf in the Gulf of Mexico llO
miles south-southeast of Galvest.on.
rban is one of a four-rnan crew
on the mission to select possible
s ites for an open ocean campus and
the nited States' first continental"
s helf labora tory.

School of Medicine expects accre(litation
in January; split calnpus operation planned
By Nancy

Peio:r~on

Student Writ.er
F orma l accreditation of tIl{' Sill
School of Medicin(' IS expected 10 be
rCC('lved sometim(' in Januarv 1972.
Warren C. Kepp. accou ntant for the
School of Medicin('. said last wt't'k .
Kepp said the . chool of Medicine
was \'isi ted by representatin.'S a
the .\ ss oclati on of Am E'r lcan
Medica l Colleges In July of this year

and !hat prdi mlllary reporlS on thE'
school' s <lL'Creditation an' expecll'li
10 be rec(,ln'<l some timt' In October.
Classes for Ill<' school an' unofficiallv scheduled to bl-gln in June
1973 \i'ith 24 studE'nlS enrolled in adva ne<od c1aSSE'S in SpringfiE'ld and 48
stud('nlS e nroll<'ll in Ill(' fir t year
pr~ram in Ca rbonda l(,.
The Iirst phase buildlllgs 01' the
School of Med iciill.' in Spri ndlC'ld

{;S proposals review
by faculty to COIl inue
Th(' Faculty CounCil will COnllflUE'
to r('\'lew the legisla tive proposals
of the general stud ies joi nt standmg
eomm iu et.' Tuesday at its las t
meeting or ummer quarter.
At last Tuesda y's meeting. the
council passed a resolution aski ng
the president' s office to suspend Imple mentation of the proposal PE'nding further r('view by the cuu ncil
and Student Senate. The cou nci l felt
some of the proposals which recommend course cut backs resulted in
policy changes ~' hich were not appro\'t'(1 by the council.
The council also will consider
recommendations from the ad hoc
committee to study the proposed
Co llege of Human R('s ource
Dev(' lopm e nt . Th e com m i llee
r('COmmends !hat the counci l take
no further action concerning til<'
('olleg(' unti l academic structure.
program and degret.' requirement
proposal are submitted for r('view
to the council.

Oth~r agertda Ite ms u:dudc r'...·onid('ra uon of the' ad miSSions and
retention proposal which rl'Com·
mends conunued US<.' ol flexible
depa rtmental admiS Sions tandards. Til<' facult v counci l is recons id ring the proPosa ls in Iighl of a
I' port from lhe Dean's Council
which recomme nds s tric te r admiSSIOns tandards for the purpose
of reh('ving pressures on finances
and fa cilities.

If time permilS. the council also
will review th(' policy committe<'
report on the Center for Vietnamese
Studies. The report recommends
!hat the Center become a division of
international education and seek additional " non-university" fund ing.
Because of the use of the Student
Cen ter by the Association for
Education in Jounalism COl lention.
the council will meet a t 1:30 p. m. In
Law on Hall. room 231.

InlersP('I;ol1 eOllslru('I;ol1
InflY be fill;,.... hpt/ np-f I u:epk
, The new inlersection a t East
Grand Ave nue a nd Wall Stre~t
s hould be completed by next week if
th(' strike of Local 'lZl is se lll~ . ae-cor'ding to Tom We ll . ci ty civil
engineer.
" " e anti cipated that the project
would take 30 to 35 days when we
s tarted around July 19," Harold
Hill. s uperintendent of s treets, said.
_ The construction is in ilS final
stages and depends upon the laying
of a phalt next week. If the strike
('()ntinues there will be no black-top.
According to Wells. constructior.
has been slowed down by minor
problems. " Whenever something of
hi/o!her priority arises. the city for('\'8 art' pulled off the job to do it,"
W('IL~ said.
Tilt' SlI't't't department was pulled
ucr I h., intersection project

periodically whil e repairing a
railroad cross ing. In addition the
department repa ired a faulty storm
sewer. Wplls exti mated that the Ialler todl about seven davs .
" But we' re runn ing ' about on
schedule: ' Well said.

a r,' scheduled for 'omplt'lion in Sl~
lember 1973. TIll' target date for Ill('
co mpll'li on of th., phase two
buildings IS latl' October or November 1974.
SI firs t displayt'<i interest in the
('Stabli hnwnt .{ an 51
medica l
school in 1939 whc!n Dr'. Eli Borkon.
now II professor of medicine in the
school. was appointed by President
Pulliam to the facu llv of Soulllem
JIIinois Normal Stat(' College to
tart d('v('lopment of a medical
school.
World War II suslK'nded plan.-; for
tht' develOpIIll'nl of a ml'<iica l sdlool
and for a lung _pan 0'- tilll<'. Dr'.
Burkon sa id thl'n' was " no outward
displa~' of int,-rC'S t" in ('Stablishing a
medical s(,hool otlwr than thE' 111wrest shown b\' Pn'Slde nl Pulliam.
Borkon hlms"lf a nd a fl'l,l' otht'r Ill'
dividual .
Thf'n. in 1968. lhe lJI inois Board of
Hi gher Edu ca tion publi s hed ...
report ('m itll'<l "Educa tion in the
Health F 'dds for Su.tl' of Illinoi.:·
This n'port. Olll<'rwise known a s
the Ca mpbe ll report. ca llt'<i for tilt,
development of medical school in
Illinois by making max imum use of
already l'xisting faciliues.
II also called for Ill(' d('\'elopment
of a thret.' vear cu,-riculum t including summers l.
The report. said Dr. Borkoo. also
indicated !hat " northern institutions
were not ml'Cting the ( health ) needs
oulSide Cook County:'
This was one of the reasons 51 .
southern Illinois. was asked
a school based in Carbon-

da le which cou ld util iZl.' clinical
fa ci lities in Springfield.
F or til<' sam(' reason. the niversi ty of Illinois. SE'rving <-'('ntral
Illinois. was ask~>d to develop a
school using eX isting facilitil'S in
Proria and Rockford .
In audition. preferen :e in adm ission.~ of s tudrolS to tht' School of
Medici~ wiUix' gi\'en to applicants
from soul.ht>rn and central Illinois.
Dr. BoOlon said S1U was selected
for a rm'<lical school site because "il
was tht, OIlIy l~ical pla(,'("" in
soul.ht>rn I Jlinois to establish such a
school. Th(' U niv('rsi tv alreadv had
the facilities and fac:.-ulty ntu:ssary
to provide for a m('<iical .'<iucation.
Spr-ingfil'ld was chosen as the si te
of till' school' advanced c1asSE'S
bl'('ausp il had tht- unusual featurp
or 113\'lI1g two hospitals. St. John' ·
a nd Memorial. in which "tuden!.;
c an rl'celVe th(' ir ad van c (-d
education.
The s plit campus conC('pt of 51
School of Medicine origi nated from
the Campbell rE'port which call{'<l
for speedy and economica l de\'('lopme nt of Illinois m('<iical schools.
By using exisung facil.ities III
Springfield. lhl' dev('lopm('nt of the
SIU School of Medicine fulfilled
these requiremenlS.
Studenls in the SIU School of
Medicine will atlffid their flSt year
of medical school in classes -and
laboratories on the SIU-Carbondal('
campus.
The fir s t year program is
designed
to give s tud e nt s
in basic sciences such

as physiology and bio- chemis try.
f1l('ir 5('(.'ond and third vcars of a
('du c ation will lake piace i n
Springfield and bl' of a more clinical
nature. They will involv(' actual
patient ('are in s uch areas as
s urgery lX'diatric:.-s and family
practice.
Planning and de\'('lopment of the
SI
choo l
of
Med ic ne 's
organization is the responsibility of
Dr. Ric.h ard H. Moy who began servi ng as dean of the school in
,Januar\' 1970.
(
The - chool is divided into six
d{'partm,'nts : 101edidne. surgery .
obs tl-tr ics . am! gynecology .
I)('() ia tncs. psychiatry. arxt family
" racti '.
l\1f'dl cal spec ialt il' Will b,'
:Irvisions withlll these dt' partml'nts.
Planning of the Ihree-vea r
<-- urrkulum iL<;('lf is til<' reSporls ibilitv ({ fac:.-ullv nwmbers within
the &hool of M~odi('Ule.
KlOPP said the SI medkal school
was ut ilizing an " innovati"" approach to curriL-ulum: ' He said
class structur(' wi ll conCl'ntral<> on
the s tudy of organ systems rat.lll'r
t1J::o!l disciplilk'S as in til<' trad itional
medical educational approach.
Labs in the school will b.,
d('s ignl-d to e ns un- compl('te
Oexibility. hl' added. Thl'y will b,'
designl'd to accomodah.' ex periments in several fi('lds ralhl-r
!han just a sill#: le field a s III lhl' "
trad it.ional lab set up. Til<' labs will
be (,mpty rooms into which mt'<i ica l
('xpt'ri menlS can be wh<>eled In on
movable carlS.

Graduation Special
Natural color

10 Portrait
in ccip and gown $1
•

X

2.95

($25.00 value)
Fumish own cap and gown

Fair Fiola win:;
DRAMMEN.
orway (AP J Crown Prince Harald's 4-year-old
fa vorite cow, Fiola, won first prize
a l :.'le country show, scoring 129.5
poinlS here.
T~ 35-year-old heir to the Norwegian throne has a iSO-acre farm
at his rt...>idence, "skaUgUhl, " 15
miles west of Oslo.
The crow" prince was unable to
attend llJe show because he t<dl
part in pre-Olympic yaChting
qualifications at Kiel . West Gerrnany.
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Sept. lonly (9-5:30)
No appointment nece••.-y

for your convenience call
45J.:~15

J1I~Y'~
213 w.

c.boncIIIe
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Satellite to study
evolution of stars
By H_'ard Belledid
AI"
Writer
CA PE KENNEDY. Fla.-The
QIX'f'nicus satellite. a giant "eye on

.u......-

~l~~'~se:v~u:r~ :!>~~t~~

Se6t a' powerful new energy source
in mysterious deep-space X·rays.
Weighing 4.900 pounds and priC('(j
at S61.6 million. Copernicus is the
heaviest and mllSt expensive scie",
r ,tific satellite ever lauched by the
- \J nited States. Among its six
telescopes is the largest over or·
bited. 32 inches in diameter.
"This is a terribly exciting adve",
ture in astronomy." said ProC.
Lyman Spitser. Jr .. of Princeton
niversity. one of the principal i",
vestigators. " We will i>e able to
study the tars and stellar clouds in
a way that until n~' has been im·
POLSsible."
. The observatorY. launched into a
"- _mile-high orbit. will study the
b -havior of stars aM attempt to
learn h~' ~. 'II'(' form,'(j by th(' i",
teraction of mterstella r dust and
gases.
Dr. James E . Kupperian J r ..
ASA project scientist. said Ihe
stargal.er should g reaUy enhance
man's kn~' ledge of the universt'.
perhaps providing clues to its birth.
hOIA' it functions and what it might
U doHi; ~ ~~iescOpes will be activated after a week of testing in
space and it is hoped the satellite
will operate for at least five years.
The large telescope. developed at
Pri nceton. will study ultraviolet
light in young. hot stars wilh ages
up to a few million years. short by
' tellar s tandards. They d ie young
because their inner nuclear fur·

na ces burn \' iolentlv at tem·
peratures up to 50 miliion degrees
and dissipate their ('nerg,v.
The oldest stars in the heavens
are 10 billion or more years old.
wilh the sun rated middle-aged at
about 4.5 billioo years.
Ultraviolet light issuing from
stars can re\'eal much about hOIA'
!hey were formed. The young. hot
s tars emit more of this light
because of their heat.
This ultraviolet light cannot be 0bserved by ('arth telescopes because
it is absorbed in the atmllSphert'.
Copernicus. named for a 151h <X''''
tur.y Polish a stronomer . is orbiting
at 460 miles above the atmllSphere.
F ive
s mall e r
t e lescopes.
dNeloped at Britain's niversity
College. London. will probe X rays
streaming from such sources as
pulsars. quasa rs and radio galax ies.
Other sa tellites hav(' located 200
such energy sources in the universt'
in such diverse regions as ~
Magellani c
loud s. the Cra b
'chula . sev('ral galaxies and e\'e n
in som(' areas whl're ther(' is no
visible object.
Some of Ihese sources al'<' e mit·
ting energies at incredible rates.
scient ists sa y. suggesting new.
pow('rful modes of energy produ<.~
tion.
Ju st as man 's know lt.-dge of
nuclear e nergy origi nated with
studies into how the un produces its
radiant e ne r gy. the sc il' nt is\s
believe that CopernJcus and larger
observatories to follOlA' in the 1980s
might find 1'It.'IW source of t'flerg,\'
for use IJO earth. This could be im·
portant if an energy cri is arises in
the nited Statcs. as some experts
predict it will late in Ihis c ntury.

Final moon trip set
for nighttime launch
\\,:\SHI NGTO' (AP I- In the fir I
nlghttim(' launch for
. S.
astronauts. Apollo 17 is to take off a t
9 :53 p. m. EST Dec. 6 on Ihe SIxth.
last and longest Apollo trip to U1
moon.
The d('tailed night schedule a",
nounced Monday by the 'ational
:\('rona uti cs a nd S pa ce Ad ·
mmi stration ca lls for spla shd~' n in
t he Pacific Ocean 500 m les
soulh<'ast of Pago Pago. Sarno;.. al
2:24 EST on Dec. 19.
II means a mission of 12 days. 16
hours and 31 mioo tes.
TI\(> launch from Cape Kennedy.
Fla .. will send Eugene :\. <A>rnan.
HarriSon H. Schmitt a nd Ronald E .
Evans on the last moon journey on
Ihe NASA schedule.
<A>rnan and Schmitt al'<' due to
land«l the moon a( 2:55 p.m. EST
Dec. 11 . while E vans re mains in or·
bit around it.
TI\(> schedule calls for 82 hours on
the lunar surface. about half a da\'
longer than U1(' time spent there by
the Apollo 16 astronauts la t April.
The longest previous mission was
Apollo 15. about 12 day and seven
hou rs. in July and August.. 19n .
ft

I

Apollo 16 las ted almost 11 day and
two hours.
The first two lunar nights . ApolillS
8 a nd 10. me rely orh itcd the moon.
<A>rnan. wilh fellow tea m me mb rs
Thomas P . Stafford and John W.
Young. on Apollo 10 descended to
wilhin el chl miles of the moon's sur·
fa ce.
Th<' pt'Ctacu lar Apollo 17 takeoff
is expected 10 attract to Florida one
the larges t a ud iences o\'er.
marking as it does the end of a
program. Next yea r there are to be
Ihree Skylab la unches into earth or·
bit.
.
Except for joi nt .S.-So\'iet ve",
tures not yet definitely scheduled,
there will lx' no further manned
space nights until lht' Space ShutUe
program gets going abQlll six years
from nOlA'.
The Apollo 17 missi on is to land in
a reg Ion
bot h mounta inou
hi g hland s and lo w land s wi th
va lle\'s. called Taurus·Littrow.
A ~' on Apollo 16. the a stronau ts
will deploy SCIentifIC experi ments.
e," plore the lunar su rface wilh a
1'0\'1.'1' vehIcle. a nd conduct ex te",
sivc experiments in lunar orbi t.

oc

oc

Df~"'O IJp(ulqllflrlprs 10 "0',1

grfll1ll Opf~I1;"O' ("f~rf.)"'OI1;PS
Grand opening Ct'remonles for Ule rcfnoshments. accordi ng to taff
J ack on
unt \' · Carbondall.' e rdlnators at Ihl' headquarters.
D,'mocrallc Headquarl e rs have
The headquart<'rs . 'n'CS a ' a
b"en ' c heduled for 7 : 30 p. m . r('gi ona I base for t.he campai n
Tuesday. ug. 29. according 10 • s taff
of th l' McGo" rn fo r
Ra ,' Cha n ·e". cha irman of thl' Presidpnt. Walker foc' Governor a nd
J aCkson ount\' D m 'ratie Partv. Ru zbec
for
State
e nat or
.S. Rep. K~nnelh Gray «().we,t organizations.
Fra nkfort l. if hi schedule permIts.
Invitations 10 tl\(> p,'ent arc being
wi ll cut the ribbon which will of· M!l1t to all tate. county and local
ficla lly open the headquarter . candIdates and county cha irman in
hancey said. The headquarters are the 22 Southern Illinois coonties in
located a t 417 S. Illinois.
lJ
24U1 ongr iona l District. a
OUlCr grand opening acuviti
well as the 50 precinct commit·
WIll Includ e a treet fair and teemen in Jadtson County.

He port e r photographer excluded
from LBJ-McGovern -Shriver talk
WA '1111' ' 1'0 '
( P l- Form I'
Pr,.",cI,'1II L\'nd n B . Johnson will
all,,\\, nil n:I'<lI"tl" or photographers
I)n hl~ 1' ..
ranch when
Ih' nwerall(' eandl date ' George
l\kG o' 'm and -argent hnv!'r visi l
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him Tuesday. the candidates' aides
sail. Monday.
The; .., was n Immediate word as
to why the pres ban was imposed
but the aides said the word came
from the LBJ ranch near Johnson
ity. Tex..
Daily EgypIia'l.
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SOOcc. now tClP«1d. see at
A~ .

.s6A

1961 Chevy Truck. runs goad. SJOO. 41I
W. pecan. Teresa.
457A
VW engine and frame. ph

'63 VW Sus. new l ires, ba n and sta n .
>350. offer, Wilson Ha ll I n . 457·2169.

1966 New /lIvxJn. 10x50. a ir con·
d ,tioned. underpimed. 2 bedrooms.
5-49-3505 .
250A

Auto insurance ; good .1UcIen1S save Z>
per cen1 . U p churCh
AgencY, 457-61 31.

Insurance

SA 1312
8><45 ABC. 2 txl rm. ca r p . a ir cond. fros
free ref. 7' TOINn and Country. a ft 5.
25IA

Dodge. ·62 pwr sleering and brakes In
~~ilion, must sel l. SI65 or ~~

IOx50 mho 2 txlrm. fu, n . waS/1er . car·
pet. sheel. exc cond o po 549·5545 253A

'65 Chevy II . sf wag, 6 cyl, ex cond.
must sell. SSOO. call 5-49-4220.
362A

12><52 Salem. 1971. 2 txlrms. fum. full
wash ana ory. Ci!1I 5-49-4739.

C Irpt.

'66 Sweaish Saab . good tOlNn ca r. exc
m ileage. call after 6 pm . 549-8973.
363A

2.I6A

1970 12lC6O Wtonlgomery Wa rrior, a ir .
2 bed. 2 bath. carpet . fence. underpinned. beautiful. 457-5200.
22IA

1964 Ausl in Hea ley. 551\). can see a l
Pleasant Va lley Tra iler Coon no 95.
XJ9A

10x55, 1964 Vi nda Ie. a ir cond. fum.
c ompe tely carpe ted . s hed . im ·
macula le. S265O. ph 549-.'1 736.
I99A

'66 flNsta ng. 8 cyl. good t ires. good
body. needs wor1<. S600 or besl otfer .
457·nJI after 2 pm .
J89A

10xS0 1966 tr .. 52BOO or besl oHer. 457·
740 1. or 1·96-:1)41.
40fIA

19n ''l Honda 3SO moto spen. under
100 m i. S795. 457-6131.
SAI294

10x56. 2 txlrm. a ir. new shag rug. lile .
new furnace. water heater. interior
redone. must fell . 549-4162. no 99

New and rebu ilt radiator s. batteries.
generator star1ers. la rge selection of
used auto parts. rebuilt transtn issions
and used ones. 687-1061.
152A

CMH P .

1b<55. Rocket. fu ll carp. ac. fu ll fur .
immed occ. 549-0574.
.11A

19n Honda 4506 L. 6400 miles. in m int
conlit ion. S800 firm. call Jer ry a l 5-49·
0788 after 5 549-2225.
403A

10xS0 Ir . e xc cond. a ir . fum. carpet.
best offer . call 549~ . from S-7. 412A

For sale . 1964 Chev . S75. runs ~ I .
wine sofa are chair . excel lent. $20.
call 45J.201\).
404A

1967 10x51 G iles. e xcellent condit ion.
549-3852.
~ IJI.

~.

1967 Dodge. 1475. can see a l .10 S. LinroIn Ave .• apt no 13.
«!SA

8lcA2 Ir .. n ice. must sel l. wi ll sacrifice .
SI05O. 549-.'1136. 11 Ceda r Lane Tr Ct.
.14A

'63 VW camper. '66. 50 ~ engine. gas

heater. ic.eOol<. 10 gal _ter _
~I.

S6OO.

. etc .•

~5295 .

[MIs£ELLANmus]

406A

'67 Impala ~ hi. fu ll _
good conl. 5750. 54U569.

. a ir .
407A

.. [ REAL ESrATE

Kustom head . 3-15" JBL ~.
must sel t. cheap. Olris . 457-.'1381 . ~A

• acre and 12lC6O. 2 txlrm. mbI hm.
a ir . carpet. 60 ft ClII'ICP\I. <1>1 carport.
blk fo.nSa tion. s t rg shed. 457-7819. 5

Puppies. Ir ish Setter. Sarnoo,ed. Scatties and Getman Shepherd. AKC.
shots and wornred. call after 3 :30. 54936911.
~

29QA

ObI bed w ith metal frame ;

settee.

:1275.

ant~

wshion ; Ig 3 man

RCA port roIor TV wi~ . SI00.
dbl bed and used furniture. ~7781.
439A

8><40 ac. furn. uncIerpin. rear carT1IlUS.
good cond. sell S125O. rent 590. 549-

Couch. goad condilion. avocado. $35.
folds into bed. call 549-4976. 650cc BSA
needs wor1<, best offer.
440A

436A

8><. trailer. ac. 2 txlrm. fum. 1 m i
from campus. exc conl. S155O. 4572240.
437A

~ I ~t

European tent with _rate sleepirw
roam. windbreaker wi th POles. call
5-49--4n4 a fter 5.
349A

'68 Magnol ia 12x5Q, 2 txI .• semi fum.
S100 plus. lake 0IIef' payments. Also
selling 1()(b(50 101 WIth new septic
_
. call Chuck 549-JnO. H pm. 435A

12,000 btu ac. I yr old. ex< cor>'I. 5260
new. best oHer. call 457-SlWS. UIA
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Sewing rnac:hine. embroidery s litdl

fro1t and ..... b'room. $125 mono call
aft ~ 6IU9SI .
881321

NIc2. 2 rm cottaga. all fum. 617-1267.

~r~~u~u~t· r~~~. ~~~

tar ...

GE.Wa~

Roommele ~ own room in
house . - Pannry·s. pets. SlI7.5Oqtr.
457-5603.
BIB
~ on rouIe l. M'boro.
furnished. catl 687-1073 6-1 pm . lIIB

3 bedrw'n
- " ' _ _ Im

"'-ETllIId..

Fall . male stu:lents.
457..c49.

~

Phone

~-...czz

Photo enlarger a re Irays. $35. 5 band
portable rad io with eKlras S25 ; New!
' . length leathe r coal. i1 0u b le
breasted. chesnut or. """Ie in Spain .
only worm 4 timB. S 100 rw!W . E 78x 15
lire. S15. ph 549-6584. ~· lu pm. 417A
F urni ture.

li vi ~

room Gt'1d bedracm .

~11"?nbr=~~.~=. arC ~A
Sma ll rotls of le ftOllef' newsprint . 8
cents per lb. Botn 17" are 34" wide.
fr om 2O-8J ItIs per rof l. Ask at front
counte r , Daily E gyptian. Canm I Z>9.

"'OR

549-3374 or

Rooms and apartments

'Neekends 457-4512

clo\e to umput
. i t cond ltfo n ed - <Ie.. r:

GO TI-E BEST

9iriS on l y

Reasonable prices
41 9 S . wu:tun gto n 4 57 4884

4438

Tra ilers close to lake. carpeted. a ir
conditioned. pets. call 549-4976. 445B

~

1 Bdrm_ Trail. Apt_

PhQr.e4S · t

You cali afford
without rocmates

pO()t

g.t!.

Oflv.'" rOrOnl5

ai' oond

101<50 2 bdrm and 12lC6O 3 bdrm Irs.
with nat. gas carp. fum. and ac . 457~06 .
3188

AI RCOND • F URNISHED
10 MIN FROM CAMPUS
NEAR CR AB ORCHARD LAKE

I bdrm apt. ac. $100 mono water fum,
married couple or 2 students. no pets.
call bIw 5pm -7prn. 457~2_ BBI301

coolqn;

Calhoun Valley Apts_
furnished or
unfurnished
Efficiency
1 bdrm.

(special rate for
12mo . I~)

3 bdnn_
NO PETS

• Water included
-Excellent condition
• Laundry

687-1768 (8-5)
549-6372 (eve.. wkends)

I
I

'=Extra:-:--~ni:-ce~2-:-bedl-:-W--II-clJpIe~:-X.
-pets

OK. large yard.and rr-. fumiital.
air. carpIed. CIIrbanIIaIe.. Abo one

=~. fr':ri=:e;:::-OK~~

carpeted.

Cembria. If ""'rs...al.

quick l'eJl8irs.

~lk

J93B

Crab Orcnard Est. nice 3 II:Irm. mob
home. 12lC6O. 2 girls. S150 man. fum.
air. wafer incl. 549~1 2.
BB1316

Georgetown
Luxury 2 bedroom
an turnlSheCl onty
Caofe TV • • n
monm

E Grano.flO LeweS

Eff apt. I blk frc.n ~. malefemak!• •
SJ2S dbIe S1IS, ~7-S340.
BB1 . .
Fum I and 2 bdrm apI . for fell in
M'boro excel location. ac. _II to_ I

carpetil1l. 2 bdrm. ,no. 1 bdrm $130.
call ."." 6. 6I7-IIICW.

La

229B

Apts furn. C'dale. Ambassador.
Lyndl Vista. Montclair. DIImy St .• I
blk _ t 01 Fox Theafer. attradiw
madIIm l i vi~. rates from 1\12-50 to
S29S per term. 10 per cent disaurt for
~ . additional 10 percent
disaIunt for CIDnh'IICts jaid prior to
ph 457-2036. 457-.'11~ -:B~-

=.1.

Carbondale Hous,n.:)
l.u ~ury

J COf m turn
,.,...
"-" , 10

warpQr'1
ll \ d r r>H
t

I

.....

no ~ ?:~e;:,.?';~\
tnett t Cf O'l Old

o.~?'8"pm
CO net

• Pool

Call 457-7535

Dtne"£(J
brl

1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555
D ial 618-549-2454

a"l(1"",

Wilson Hall
101 S Vall s:

~ 1B

for
Married
Couples
(special rates)

Student Housing

Surntner and Fall Conlract!.

M'boro apts. fum eft. also 3 nns and
bath near -.town. s.6~I . BBI317

I deal

New 12lC6O. 3 txlrrr mb! hm. fum. a ir .
carpel. ph 549-8333 for deta ils . 332B

MrOI Ie home. 2 bedr'oam. a ir con·
di tioned. private 101. ~SIllS. .w.B

12lC6O 2 txlrm. 1 m i to ~. fum
and water. 2-3 men. $125 per monocall
roIlect after 5 (115) 729-4N3. ~

all utilities paid
2 blks. from campus
laundromat
swimming pool
air conditioned

LiI<e new 12lC6O Sdlult custom wi th
tin -<lUl. 2 txlrm. fully carp. new shag
in 1 room. ac. imm possess. married
couple. see a t no 99 Ma libu ViiI. 357B
/\I'd> homes . count ry. very nice. a ir
12><64. 3 bdml. 3 men SI60 per qtr .
12><52. 2 txI""". for 2. SI65 per qtr . on
Lake Roao. I m i past Spillwa y
lAkewood Pant. Ruth O. 549-3678.
33 ''3

room. ac.

Furn_ Rooms & Apts.
at the PYRAMI OS
516 S_ Rawlings

SAVE

CHUCK'S RENTALS

8><40 trailer. ac. fum. 1"bedroam. 2 m i
from campus. e xc cond. 590. 457·2240.

"" aler

~

sevERAL LOCA nONS

Horne sweet home and refinements.

:::3r~457~. Mire and :-1';

LOIN rt:'flta l 1n(.1ude5 neal .

Girl for nice house.
reasonable. S49-8D52.

881307

MANY SIZES
LOW PRICES

Rooms to rent for bars fall and win·
ter. SI00 qtr. 457-73Q.
881330

R":~T

carbondale hOUSing
1 bdrm . furn o, apt _
across from Drive-in
theater on Old Rt_ 13
call: 684-4145

room and board.

TRAILERS

M·boro. 3·r~ apt. quiet neighbort1oad. no pets. S90 mono call aft • •
6IU9SI .
881329

bedroom SUItS. coudIeS. dla irs are
tables. Winter's Barga in House. XJ9
N Market. Mar ion. 993-5-425. BAI320
AKC SIlO wh ile German Shepherds .
call 5-49·1110. a nytime. 545.
416A

881310

Severs RentalS

GALE WI LLIAMS
_
_ 2mi.
RENTALS

G E a pplia nces arC TV·s . you hau l are
save, Seigler oil arC gas heaters.

~~g:~ ~~:~r:t~I~~

~2Sl3.

Homes
Mobile Heme Spaces

Reg Cocker. Irish Sel1ers. Collies.
Si ber ian HusI<ies. other. 45 m in from
campus . lerms. I'vIeIOOV Fa rms. 9963232.
SA 1250

set 01 beOding free with bedroom suil

call

Apartments and MobIle

Garrard SL 65 turntable. SSO. Bel l and
Howell turntable. $25. LArry. 457-S6OJ.
37'1A

We buy are sell used furniture arC anliq.,es at lOIN prices. d iscount to
stu:len ts. free delivery up to 25 m ,.
located on n 149. 10 m i NE 01 ('dale.
Bush Avenue. Kilty·s . Hurst. III . 176A

HIe trlrs. C'cllie. 1 bdrm. S5N6O
monthly. 2 bdrms. lc.so. 1100 man-

~~ ~~~'=mtr=.
Houses Apts. Trailers
Singles and Doubles
reasonable prices

STUDENT RENTALS

flNst sel l a houseful of fumi ture fast .
Nice and cheap. 410 S. Ash or call ~
5802_
378A

4t19A

McIli Ie home. Carbondale 1971 12x50.
uncIerpimed. storage shed. sharp.
S3\IOO. 549~ 1.
. 10A

'65 Honda )J5 Scrambler. dependable
trans. goad conlition. 549·5594. eve.
4l12A

J92A

New are used furni ture. see Carbonda le /\I'd> Homes Wa rehouse. North
hi-way 51 . Carbondo :: .
BAI293

10xS0 Skyl ine. shag carpel. ac . great
cond. must sell. 52200. see at 48 Univ
~Ct
2nA

'66 FUry II. fu ll _
. a ir , new pa inl.
lois of m iles bul looks and runs ~ 1.
S6OO. 5-49·2873.
J89A

~'~~C~~:;. ~~

348A

8lc43 R itzera fl . 2 txlrm. ac . 8 It adO on.
must see to app. a fler 6. 549-0138. 21\)A

Me· Tc 1949 RHO , call 5-49-4243. 388A

-I ~

M'boro. 197\ mob harne. carpeMd.

Renl receipts and .15 wi ll buy a cup of
coffee. 38x8. d ean trl with a ir arid
ca rpel for about I years rent. Think it.
ph 684·2n5 da ily.
297M

298A

' 1\) VW bug. exc conl , while . red inl .
Slick. lOIN mileage. 5-49·2916.
434A

I<U' ""~ SBSO pe' ......,."

Mile white German Shepherd for

Dalmations. AKC pups. $35. 9 wks.
call 833·5569. Anna .
351A

12><60 mbl home. 3 txlrm. Spanish
deco. ac eNer tied. 549-1306. eveni ngs.

4l3A

torJ<6st~

L-__~
~
~~
~~~I~~~1~
~~~1

;;:~rr.=. ~-~~'-ral~

~;}JR~ ' cabint. like now. S75 ~l

8719.

. a ir .
'64 Chrysler Ne\o.1>Ort. fu ll _
bums no oil. dependable transpor·
ta lion, SJOO. call 687· 1800. aft 5 pm.
432A

;0.,.,. Inc.

:-r.s~=
~::=
rates .
8B\327

IOx6O Wirdsor tipoul. carpet. 3 bdrm.
washer. ac. sheel. uncIerpin. 687-2915.
369A

' 1\) 12><60. 2 txlrm. cen a ir . Spanish. av
Sept 1. fully carp. li ke new. S65OO. ~

Er. Mobile

abo carpor1s and -.119. all kincis
dIeIIp, any items for trailers. ~
3275.
.oA

Boal. never used. must sel l. SI75.
best. call ~5609 .
376A

'66 Chevelle mech ex ('68 eng .! 549·
3275. also heavy-nice endtables. 43IA

SPEOAL RATES

_

DeSoto. lC1x5O trir. ~ '-t. ac.
~_~. l'IIpets. cau~n~

368A

Herda 160. m int conl. must sell .
graduilli ng. 5235. ~1~ .
alA

()rI E W~ Nt
S6666e• • nY'ttr.
S , J 0CI -6 room __
· l2OW WalntJ1

contr..:a

881301

SII!reo. MastenNor1ts M51 • • am-tm.
mulliplex reoei~r with 8-track player
and 2 speakers. reasonable offer will
be taken. ~7 .
374A

12><52 a ll carpel. ac. washer. fum .
IbaO awning. 549~ . Univ Tr Ct. no
56.
3nA

"II

Mabile home. 2 bdrm. air. 10Il52. 165
ea. fumisIwd. S.2A55• ..,... S. . . .

=.leai~.I:SO,pJ.~~

12><60 Amt-erst. 2 bdrms. carpel. a ir .
extras. 457·7'959.
310A

~3583 .

Q9A

3 12""_

I()f''':~

CorObO'W'lQ

~~:CXIIor~~rr=":~
IRierpimi~ er'CUICI Sl5 for 12 wide$;

Mabile hame $UA111es. anchor kits •
$55 ; roof CDIItI~. 13.75 val ; sltrage

Wirdsor mobile harne. 101<SS. 3 bdrm.
carpet. ~1.
JIilA

4163.

~::::A:V~:~
::;;~~F:~:L::::~

2 & 3_

au

t3D2W. AMin
S09-6CZ3

old.

8lcJS. exc one beeroam. ac. carp.
T~ & aurtry no 27. S491IQ53 or ~

Dilvidson~ . ~

LArry's Gulf. 509 S. Illinois

':::m

Mabile home. 101cA7 bdrm and I'> air
conl. c;arpet. gas furnace. 12100. ~
401 .
l65A

S4tS.

om.

--

. . . .E.'"T

J [

APTS & MOBILE HOMES

201 S. IUinois

insurance. .-.bIe

Trailer. 1971. 12x44. fully carpUId. 2
~. fully fumist.d. ~
still goad. very nice an:I. 549-161M.
l60IA

11 .00

"'OR S.\LE

new ban. runs

Great Desert Waterbeds
Economy $16
Delux
S36'I9M
__
"'_

391"

~":iJl~pdurctI Insorance

a' .OO

>."

~.JI

O"Itftr ...... ~ ..... ~I-o~

-

uoeIlInt an:Iitian.

~.

- ........,..... .............. .............

.

.~

1 •• 0

' .1 0

Tri ~

~.

1'0. aE.'"T

futly ~. air canditianed. S26GO.

I."
l .....

1971 Har1ey

DaBy Egyptian

New

11

Call 684-4145

I'

.

ActlDD Classlfleds Work!
~(=="=.=.=£=~"T==~) [~=.=.=.=.=.=N=T~J
Apartments
SlU _ _

&1 _ _10 Home P3tt< Reule 149

... c..on.

III lot _tal phone __

"lIty. IISlPY at A·Z Rentals. 95D W
~in.
BC1:J11

P«::JW AE .. nOlG FOR FALL
Fea1u""'9

AtterdanI for fall qtr. nan at TP •
_ilable salary. c:antacI Pam Ftt*eI.
269 FiBt St .• GurNe. Ill. 40031. '"

StudIOS ' I l~J ba
1Q111 ~1~t$

WI'"

_

cook ing
.opot

SIO,. Dultdln9S

...-

log'"

Clreoo&tl - SoI l SO

pet

312·X.~.

•only 9 monon .....

ancncn nau<al gos _ng &

C

·..,cono.-tlQf\fr'l9

Mercury

- *<1 II~aQ t;lfII~lno

' 1U;ltytum~

month l"'Ck.IOes

2mC

~~ar.:=~~~

out.OI:UlIMtT'mI"'9P011

SIOOOO Sec;u.'1Y

ttw'u

Part·tlme.

::'~ItI-:.ne-~i

f ",

-......,...,

.. EW PAAK U ..IVEASITY

'~"T_ J [\-__"_SI'
__-J]
.-n..... NrI:nWI
~
~~

( HELP " ..

-

' ~~5eI'VtCe

SF.Jl'-It:ES

]

881276

... 10 ' 1 h\

The Wall Street Quads

00ms.

single 01' doWIe for boIn
women and men students . easy
wa lki ng d iSTance of campus. all

1207 S. Wall
or call
457-4123

laundry. lounge facilities. \IerY com·
pelit\'e rates wiltt a ll utililies in·
d uded. froslless refrigeralOl's. ~I

or
549-2884 after 5 p.m.
Office Hours
Mon-Fri - 9-5
Saturdays , 1-3

-..Iher _Iks . wiltt kltC/1en . dining.

:~:h.~Ir-~~';M~"TJ9~
8812U

between qtn.

Fum. ac. Ir and apIs. S7G-S125 men.
fa ll lerm 01' Icnger. 2 m i Univ CIr. s.9~ 1.
881273

,

Mobile Homes
~rrmer
Renb~ ;~I

~.

7bd nns. i3S0men. _III!r. fall .
G) S. Graham. 457·7763.
881210

males.

I~I East ApIs. completely fur.
n iChed. I bedroom. Ole. iunlors.
seniors. and married couples. Call
l:i~ t :30 and ' :30 pm. s.9-19n.

•

MOBILE HOME SPACES

U.S. 51 North
549-:DX>

Communications

t:/T

dcU)Ie

rooms

for bOVS.

coak l'~ pri Vi l~. util furnished .
~~, . Hays.
"766.
881321

ra~

.~~ : " " :rr: :: ~c::

;

and Lincoln NIaIttx . office 502

~:lZr'

ph 457·7941 01'

~~~

New 1 Bct Apts.

•

single or couple
Furnished
& air conditioned

$99.00 per month
Otteson Rentals

549-6612

l.i
I
"f §
UAlIS AA"-FM ""--.......

unItS

dayS

II DN1S

ana

&it)()II

Downstate
71~

OIly

Patching Plumbing

5 , III....,. ,

care. licensed in my harne. S4\l.

4UI . inf_

. BrooksicII! NIaIttx . lJ5E

lV stereo Repeir Serv.
CMI-.I and _
. ~.

~ 's
~t

New 12x60 3 bd. mobile

(_____
W_"'_N_TD
____

homes
Furnished
Air conditioned

Guaranteed maintance

12x60 3 Bd. - 12x52 2 Bd.
1 Bd duplexes
furnished Mobile Homes
cen• • •r . Conc:t"f'lt' s~lks . p,at .~
s l reHS oH--strt!e1 I»r1I.in;. fully
~. ·ndut i "ty

~. pooI~ . loc:N<ItTYll

~. 1nnet'-1CW lng ~" ~
SVlnf1"Wn lng pool uncIPr cons:tr ..

~

2 femal~ roomma~ . (trailer ) S50 a
monttt and utililies. fall (J>IIrter. call
~ after 6 pm. Warren Mabile
Heme.
3 females need one more fy Lewis
Pan. apI . call collect 312-74 -6<183.
4SOF

...-cI despera~y .
call . . 49-21179. ~ niae apt. one bloc!<
fTcrn campus. S7S mono
383F

~ roomma~

~jf'~~=I:°0l'~i 3~

=~;rt~. r-.tIIe-=

and or Parcel

of your

Patrimonious
Parsimony

lIE
2 need ridr 10 Mim after Aug 30. call
SfP.6125.
423F

549· 1964.

Those Prestigious

424F

8F1324

CMIpUS.

Part

shIIre gas exp and dr iving. ~.

~~:':2t:I ~t"~tl!..~

GIS

Proclaiming

Tra\lel ! Need 3 people .-..0 '1IiIII! 10
see california over lne bnoak. sha~
expenses. transportalion ShoUld cosl
about 535. S4\l.1306.
4SlF

wanted : danated Items for Com·
......nty auction. ~ for cam·

I bdrm apt. ni0!4y fum. Ig nns. pets.
dINIp. a ir . call SfP.16".
~8

ac. cleM. dose to

At!iISONIbIy priced men's 5 or 10
speed bike. call S4\l.()390.
41eF

Ises .

M'boro I~ tr. 2 bed. a ir. shed.
pri,..toe 101. or _U. Will rlllBnOe. Sl3D-

Eft apt.

~ for Fri 11911 mens 1t!iI!J,Je.
Carbondale. bowl good rec . new
frierds. call for Ray. 687·22116. 46SF

2

I female - * d to go to ean.».
'car'rCling. __ breIII and shIIre ecpen-

ask about facil. for
wheelchair students
549-7513 or 549-7732
pets allowed
waterbeds allowed

or

Immedialefv ! Ladies 26" bicycle.
46IIF

:::~::~~~c:.ev~ ~~:

549-8333

SlSO men. 687·2134.

==r:~~'8~

Planting
Pumpkins

goad condition. call 457.-:1.

Write Mike boX 61 . Joum 01' call 98S-

C'dale apts and hse. deluxe. fum ef·
flClencies. dose 10 ~ and downlown art!ll. ac. dbIe or sngle oc·
C1Ip8nCy. fum hie for 3 stuaents in
same area. S4\l·7335 or 4S~ . S4\l.
4351.
881322

~ . Irv

l

6046.

Two "Ills. ~ nt!IIr ~ . 1 for 4

~,:r.'Sac. o~~~~~'r~

'.ers reoe.wers

8 ,

Edgewood Mobile Estates

~~~ 4 or 5 g irls. call 451'~l~

pool. all uti! pd . 2 blks frcrn campus.
s.9-2.cs..
881265

Pushing Puppies

~1~~~s266~~

, ust pnt Map le
Gr~ Mote-I or lOt 'JIela .ts.

CARBONDALE MOBILE
HOME PARK

T~

Fly 10 Chicago. S30 rCUld tr ip. Iea-e
Fri. Aug 251tt. Rictl. 451·1846. 39SE

Pumping

CAL L

Glen Williams Rentals. special

Need a good grade in malhernalics?
call a MOl' a l S49·1560
394E

Petroleum

an Rt 51 Tum tt"f '

•

Whether

We=~~ '"

LOCiIted 1 m ile 00f1'f'I

pay by quarter
and SAVE

:=~~e-~~~~

~idpetoe"; Info. on space ,....
tall. calilhe a...mer office. SB-21~

~m~~~~

Single

.-"U

Giglntic ammunity yard Ale and

427J

Lessons Tows
Ph. 549.-.$648

:".

paid
Large lots
Ample parking

2 & 3 Bdrms.

wks aid. nwy be

~::rno ~~ ~st:': ~=in

Anchored
Concrete walks & Patios
Water,. garbage & sewer

MOBILE HOMES

Free. sill

:-'~ ~ ~i~. C·ville•

o n area fak es

;"~a1elenlOf

11068

V! LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

= ..

[ANN.I! N(;Dll:N'I'8j

Comm for stuoenl responsib ility
wort<s 10 end involuntary fees . eg
~11tt servo activity. call 687·2739.

Water Skiing

2 rm efficiency apt. fum . air ccnd. 1
or 2 people. Sl05 per mono Lincoln

call :

1I.nmy. large

7 wi< oI.d _
. mostly lab. I ~stem·
per. ~~ . free. SB-761 • . GSJ

"'•• ' .", 1"111.;" ... ,

~:~~.t!iI~~r:;:

en.r.Id Ln. iliad! cat.

&JIJ2S

' ''''''':~
' YetVCbSeU)~

~.

=
From _

Immed apenirvs. full time t:/T part
time AN's 01' LPN·s . all shifts "";1 •
• bed hasp. wiltt 60 bed nursiI1I
horne. RN 's start at 1667 man.

Purveyors,
Popularly

Halpilal and Skilled

N<niI1D Harne.
axle 611.

8F1319

D. E. Classifieds
Will Proclaim your

( HELP W ANTE. )
_

&.v~

' .., cond>_

12 width 2 b1droor'rW

J*1utdilltJeSenC-lJdeai

l ~r1I_no petl

Phone 684-4681
Chatauqua Apartments
IW::b hOmeS . I. 2. and 3 bdmw.
OluCk's Renta ls. HW S. MMiIIn. SfP.
3374.
881317

Experienced. married
IIaurI ~Iarn. SB-D31.

wa i t~s .

BC1:n.

~!~~.:-'''ed.~
AudIo ..aricIan. Prefw FCC 1st t:/T

=a~o -:ortI~ ~. ~
rs wit. "..., inIoInd to st.y in Ca.
~~. ~:
III. Ave.

B031.

'1

i

.,,,,,---...........

A detailed caJeadar G ewaIs baa
been prepared by the New SCudeat
Orientation Committee, COIIIpCI5ed
entirely G undergraduate 1lUdenll,
and Sharon Hoaker, coonIiDIItor G
DeW student activities, for aU DeW
students att.endiag SlU this faU .
quarter.
According to the Registrar's Offace, DeW student weS IMden
will be hostiDg appnII[imateJy 4.n~w freshman aad transfer
students. New Student W_ One.
tatioo begins at 1 :30 a .m ., Sunday,
Sept 17.
On Sept 17, 11 and 19. " Central
headquarters, " located in t he
Student Center Acitivities rooms,
" will be open to provide informatioo
to all students and parents who have
any questions," Ms. HoSer said.
Included in the events 00 Sunday
are informal coffee hours and orientation for parents in the ·new
tudenfs respective on-ca mpus
living a reas. Ms. HoSer said.
Also on Sunday, Ms. HoSer said.
small g roup meetings for all new
students a nd their nt"W s:Udent week
leaders will be held in the lounges eX
the different living areas. beginning
at 3 p.m.
Again on Monday and Tuesday,
starting at. a .m., Ms. HoSer said
that there will be additiooaJ small
group meetings with new studenlS
and their leaders. 1bese meetings
will include quest ions and
discussions 00 all aspects eX the
University.
An open house at the Student Center beginning at 1 p. m. Monday. will
include free bowling. billiards and a
band for all new students.
Two add it ional (' vents , Ms.
HoSe r said, include an activity fair
and a free concert.
11K> activity fair allows the new
students an opportunity to meet
with rt'presentativES eX recognized
student organizations to St'CUre informa tioo about their a cti\1ties. The
fair will be he-ld in Student Center
Ballrooms C and D.

~~n !~i~~iu-:: ~=IiC:~~::i

..,

Gerry GI'OSl>'l11an. It will be held in
the Woody Hall area beginning at
7 :30 p.m.
The r e ma inder of scheduled
('venlS includ(' films. open houses
and another free concert Sawrday.
Th(' c oncert. featuring G erry
Gros:.. nan. will start at. p.m . in the
SllIdent Center.

Debate topic
is chosen
By K ....y WiBIeII

s..-. Writer
The 1972·73 natiooaJ topic for
college-level debate has been eX·
ficially established as " Resolved :
11K> United States should adopt a
program eX comprehensive medical
care for alI United States citizens:'
said Sandy KoI:u, an SIU assistant
coach for th<: upcoming scbooI year.
The nsoiutioo is decided CIDCIe
each year by a natiooaJ committee

ti debate coaches, Miss Kolar said.
The coaches vote by mail 00 a
_.lOice eX severaJ questions involving different topics.

'.1:,

Pen;onified as the

=r~i~~~~ ~i~~

AmI. Ill. m-SISS. _

orientation
calendar
prepared

Advertising

POWER

"We have a very good
for
the coming year:' Miss Kolar saJd.
The two top varsity debaters will bt
Dirk Gibson, a sophomore from
South Holland majcring in speech.
aDd Cliff Jooes, a sophomore from Austin. Texas, majcring in government.

Miss Kolar said it will be best for
tbe team if it meets tap-DIIIdt teams
early in the year as the competitiaa
will drveJop experieoce and abiJil)'.
She said she wwJd like to take the
team to Houston. Middle T - .
Gecqetowa. Kamas State and E ....
poria and Emory in AtIaJU.
-

Ie.. Kolar said the aJ"IUIIM!IIl
to the People.

probably will involve some
dilculsiCIII G President NixCIII's
bea1tb care plan. She said __ die

:c.:..~=I)'-: ~

inteI1nt "~ve" to...-,

10 beaJth care itself or to citiRaL

Media reacts to critics,
journalism speaker says
fly Larry G1a.¥add
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
" Though our criticism eL the
media i theoretica llv aimed al the
public. reaction 10 ' il has come
mainly fr m the media itself:'
Rebec:.'c a Quarles sa id.
Mrs. Qlla rles is one eL the " doers"
who spok , to a group eL journalis m
educalors who gathered to hear a
panel p resenlation Monday on
··Cr iticiz.ing Media P erformanceHow the Doers Do II."'
The panel discussion was part eL
the a ctivilies eL the 55th Armual onve ntion of the Association f r
Education in Journalis m ( AEJ )
currently in ses ion at SI . '
Mrs. Qlla rles, an instructor al the
nh'ersi tv eL Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
described the " Milwaukee Media
Review:' a teJedsion program conceived and written by journalism ins tructors at Wisconsin.
The prog ram bega n la I fal l. Mrs.
Qllarles said. and ha s evolved by
·· the trial and err r process: ' " The
purpose of the prog ra m is to
evaluate media performance In
Milwaukee: ' s he said
tauon W1SN-TV in Milwaukee
ai rs the how on Sunday morning at
8 a. m. ManveL the in truclors allc'rnale wriu ng and hosting the sho\\"..;
th mse lves. The program IS di rct.'
ted by s tudents. one gradua te a nd
tWO enior ' in broadca. ting.
The show has deall with lTlUCISm
of media performance In a Wide
vari{,tv eL areas. ~om{' of tht' subjCCts deall with ind ude the cr illCls m
eL media co" .rage of th,' " 'is<' nSln
primary e lecti ons , \'Iolenct' on
chlldrens -ho\\' , sexi sm In Illf'dra
conu,nt and hinng practices In th,'
:\1 1h, au k,
ar a a nd th,' black
m h" In ~1 11\\'aukL",
" \\' e try to get medta p.'Ople on
th 'hows:' :\lr5, Quarles said, " But
- Inc.: th
sho\\' has bt-coml' more
OI1lro,'erslal. the three I<'Ie\'l510n
nf' \\'ork~ In Milwaukee han- forblddl'n ul{'lr pe~ onnello app.'ar on II."
The Mllwauketo ${onllnel. on,' uI
Ihe la ree dalhes In Ihe CII " , allo\\"
reportpr ' to appear, he said, bUI II
I al mos t ImpOSS ible to g,'l any eL
the edllors on the ai r.
Thl" how ha a ,. lem or " Ia ur 'I.
and dart :. the dims beln!! h~rp
cri uci m wher Il IS needed and Ih('
laurel are lIlat eL pra ise.
" ludents ha\'e been a part eL th,'
how a nd en'n take u,er a l IIme:; ,"
hI" said, " In fa ct. the s ludenL~ '
shows ar" reall\' \\' 11 rescardl{'d.
t'SJX.ocia lIy those' sho\\'
n conl.-nt
analYSIS."
~lrs , Quarl es POl ntEod out Iha l
Journalis m t.ud enL~ al \\' ISCOI1>-II1
tak t'. as on of their ba IC cours , a
class called "C
rall,'e Anah' I.
of the Ma . Media,"
'

Loren Ghlglione, edllor a nd
publi he r of Ih e Southbrid ge
I Ma . J E vemng :-<ews, poke to the
group a a man invo lved in
cnll('izi ng hiS own newspaper,
The E" ero ng l\ews \\'a Interes ted
In ome self critiCism, he said , so it
Printed a reader survey a a page In
IL~ daily paper d igned to ask what

They also " 'ellt 10 reU rc-o journalists for a pr fess ional crlucis m
eL the E"ming ,'ews I oI U»e, he
sa id , "th..y undel lOod rcad('1'S and
th.. si tuatl?!1 eL the o;m .. 11 daily
newspaper
The rt'Sul~ of til,' surve' "'ere
pu Iished In a ~u pplemenl- 10 the
En'ning

ews.

A sur\'e\' of ~ l of the 45 da il\'
papers 10 \lassachuset ts \\'as lhen
taken by the E\'ening ' c'ws. R esu lL~
were pnnted 111 a nother supplement
to a regu lar edition.
"We found that ma ny JX.-ople a re
c uri ou abou t the profess ion."
Ghlg lione said. " We also found that
JX.'QPle ar int< r<.'S tlod in , e tting standards for the papers.
" I Ullnk thiS IS Important: ' he
<.'Ontinued, " Bcca uS(' must of the
cn tlClsm you hea r IS about the
mt'lropohta n papers.

" \ e al 0 found that journalis m
students r 'all\' IIkcod the Idea ," he
sa id, " I think journalism chools
could playa very Im porta nt part 111
thiS. Tlwy can help dI.'Cide ,,'hat
sta ndard$ to s,'t for Ih,' IJa IX' r~ ."
(;hlghorll' callc-d upon Journalism
'Choob a nd educa t or~ 10 ~upply th...
sUPP', rl nc"od(od by Ih,'St' Iypes vi
sur", t.'y !-. to SUn"I V" .

Th,' $t'lll"\'Idp , un','" c~ 1 Ih...
Ell'mng :\e\\'s abou t -10.000, Thc'
Evening :\t.'ws I now planning a
surH'" of all till' dalll" s In !, , '\\'

England Thl'y are anllclpallng
som,' flOancra l support from oUlc'r
,our(','S , Glugllom' 'ald
Ho\, :\1 iI lon" has b,,,'n \\'lIh Ih,'
-d Pre.,., 111 SI, LOUIS for
five ",'aI'S, ,J lin Adam$ has bl ' n
r('lil!lon ,-dllor III' Ihl' SI. L"'I~ Post Di -palch fu r Ihn',' y,'ar ·. Both
CrlllCl7e III,' m,-dla a, nh'mlJl'rs or
Ih.' ,-dllonal buard 01 Ih,' I. LOlli>
.Journah, m Hl'\'Il'\\'
.\ ,5 " 1;.1\

" TIll' il e \'lew I a (TlllqUl' c/ JUlIr·
nall ' m In l. LOUIS hy work ing
Journah ,Lo; ," ~I alon" ,aid, " \\, ,'
thought ,l't":J , wrl In ll~ c nuclllllg
our own

bU~ II1I"""

..

" The publlsh" r, In St. Lou t, han'
a!lowed Ih ' lr rt.'purll'rs 10 " ork \\'lIh
th,' H('vlew e,'pn tllough w(' s tep un
Ih" lr toc'S, " hf' ~ Id, " \\'{Orl' !leopl(10 JIlurTk1h 'm who an' also {'Xl'r·
el In/! ou r n ght of fr,,,' speech."
Th ' Rl'VI{"" IoI'a. the second of IL,
kind In the nation, thc' : 11 ·t being 111
Chicago, Th R{" 'lelol' , 111 eXI tan<.",
for two ye"r ', IS a non-profit
orgaml.3l1on.
"O ur Ci r c ulat ion IS vl' n '
deprl'SSlI1g, " Adam sa id. Thl' subcnptJons make circulation about
2,000 . he said. !'\l'ws s tand sales
boost It to 2.500.
Some of the subjects deall with by
the RI'\'Iew include inve.Jgations
IOto how the SL Loui P ost-DLSpa tch
handled the Pentagon Papers, how
-ports announcers are the " kept
men" of SL Lou is, if reporters
should accept fr
gifts and how

L~Senate

approyes letter
.seeking constituency support
(Continued from page 11
In August 1971. the board, in
crea ting the SI presidency, gave
the pr ident the power to adminrster the campus governance
y t ... m , The
ni versi tv Se nate
' ~ives its funding through the
P resident's eLfice.
Accordi ng to the senate' letIPr ,
the voluntary system mus t receive
the SUpporl eL at least four constituency bodies, " To prevent the
prt'Sent system from shortly collap"i~ into chaotic constituency comIX·t ition," the letter s tates . " the cons titUt'ncies musl respond to the reaffirmation rt'que5t by OCL 15. "

Although proposals for amendments 10 the document are sohci ted
by the committee. the members
asked that the cons tituencies nol
make the proposals a condi tion to
the reaffirmation -l4temenL
The senate a greed to meet during
the last wedt eL September to c0nSider a reporl on summer quarter
calendar change. In the senate' ndorsemen! eL the leUp..;- the members asked that the constituencies
reply to thP reaffirmation request
" quickly" so the matter could be
discussed at the senate's firs l
meeting eL fall quarter.

P'q t4, Daily Egyptian, August 22, 1972

ne ,,'s papers te nd to do public
re lations for the
nited Fund" where is the opposition," Malone
asked.
" We ha ,'e had some impact:'
Adams said. " After our criticis m
abou t the nilt'd Fund, there wa a
serif'S eL articles in both t1w StLouIS Glob~Democrat and the PoslDis pa tch which brought out a n indepth report eL the nited Fund
"Well. at least we know that it's
rcad, " he sa id,
In other reports heard by AEJ
delega tes :
Te levision Vll>wers of Presid ,nt
' ixon's trip to C'.ommunis t hina
per<.-eivl-d the Chinese JX.'QPle as
fri e nd lv, .
i ndu ~ lr iou s
a nd
disciplined , al'Cording to a study by
SIU's Godwin C. Chu , J... Erwin Atwood and Svlvia Whitlow. But while
the TV vie~\'ers got a feeling eL actua litv and emotional involvement
in th e trip . th ey look e d to
newspapers f r news ana lysis and
detai ls a bout It. tht' resea rchers
found.
Th e s lud\' wa s mad e in a
lelephone survey in March Immediate l" a ft er President NIXon
r.'turned · from China,
Most rwtwork t(' I('vlsion s ta tions
reac ted 10 th.. F ede ral
o mmunlcallon Comm l s ian' prlm~
lime ruk~ \\'lli ch W35 rntend!.od to
rcoduL" ne t\\'ork control eL affiliatcs'
prQJ:!ra mmrng- by flllrng ,'aca ted
tlllW s lot - " ' lIh {' ntc'na inm c m
huw . a ccording 10 a s ludy re porIlod b,· :'> 0.'1 L , Gri,'Sl', l nh'crsll,' eL
WI!>Con, in.
'
Locally produ ced nt'W and l)Ubhc
~ft"II" ,hows got only 9 I r ('Cnt eL
Ih prlml' lInll', Ihl' s tudy found ,

Idenutionall\mcb
Basil C, Hedrick , dean of international education, looks on as Edna F,
Elnsiedel s ipped a coo: glass of punch at the international students
reception in the Home Economics Bu ilding lounge Monday, Ms. Einsledel is a graduate student in journalism at Indiana University, She
IS Originally from the Phillipines. The reception was sponsored as a
welcoming gesture from the Office of International Educallon and the
Association for Education in Journalism (AEJ) to Visiting international
students from all over the country who are anending the 55th AE.;
convention at SIU under the auspices of the State Department and
the Asia Foundation. (Photo by Jay Need leman )

Cairo study shoWf greater
political faith among lJ/acks
Dail~'

By Glenda Kelly
EIt'l'tian Staff Writer

A s un' ey c ondu c t l'd among
1,,(':13gers In UK' raCia lly-torn communll" of ,lIro Indlcat,-d that black
st u dt'nL~ III the communit\' had
gr,'awr confidence in the governmc'nI tl13n did \\'hltes, accord ing to a
paper wnt t.... n by L. Erwrn Atwood ,
Godwrn C, hu and Jan Kniffen. all
eL til{' Si l School eL ,J uurna lh m.
Atwood discus!'l-d th l.' frndim: a nd
oUwr r,,'Sults of Ih(' ur\" Mo da\'
whe n Iw pr<'Sl'ntPd th,> l)apt'f. e ntitled " Media L sc, Sources eL InOue net' a nd P olitical pini n5 eL
Black and White Te nnag{'1 111 a
'RaCISt' ommunit" " at a session
on !\l inorities and - om munication
durin /( the As OC latlon fo r
Edu cati on In J ourl,ali m co nfere net'.
T he purpose eL the paper. Atwood
sa id. was " to exa mll1e some of the
relationships b tween black and
while ta' na g~rs" media usc and
OPll1lons abou t the soci~political
c ntex t in a , mall ci t" thai is experiencing continued, violent racial
confron ta tion.
Although the resulL~ on confidence
111 governmenl is only one eL several
-urprisi ng responses e licited by the
su rvey , it and others are explained
by the finding thai "when all inlerper onal source take n toge ther
were com pared with all media sources" . the major sources eL influen<.'C
we re still the other individuals with
whom the t.eenagers interacted on a
regular ba i , rather than the
media ,"
Atwood pointed out that the
blacks' grea ter confidence in the
governme nt could be du to the fact
that the whites are in control eL the
local affa irs in Cairo, and perhaps
the federa l governmenl represents
the blacks' only hope for change.
Although both groups indicated
that the mass media, especially
newspapers and te levis ion had
great impact on their thinking, the
data uggests that this impact
" seems to have been filtered
thr ough the various interpersonal
sources, It is these sources which
"evidenUy exert different influences
on blacks and whites.
In another paper written by Helen
Louise Tatro eL Indiana University
and presented by Cleve Wilhoit, also
eL Indiana University. the relatio&

Ilip eL black to UK' media was
·xarlllned from a nother slanL
In h('r s ludv, e nt it led " Local
i'\ ews o"erage eL Blacks in FI" e
D('Cp South i'\e\\' 'papers, 1950 tn
1970:' Ms, Ta tro d teml in(~ tha t
" n(ogali\'e Implications about blacks
111 u le press come not from the tone
eL writing or from a great numbe r
of o"e rtl\' anti-black a 5S('rlions , bu t
from thP ca tegories of cO" erag in
which blacks appear." uch a ~ 111
only report s of c r i m es and
a trocltit.'S,
By s tudying random issues ,i fi\'('
rl<'W 'papers in t.he deep South, Ms.
Tatro a rrivoo at the conclusion tha t
the " kinds eL s tories 111 which blacks
we re mentioned most eLten howed
som e change over the years bNween 1950 a nd 1970. In 1970 blacks
appeared OmC\4'hal more eLten 111
features and human interest Ilt~ m s.
Ms. Tatro expresses the opinron
that the news papers s tud ies seemed
to put forth an overall re la ti\'ely
ncu!.raltoll(' of ,,'riting about blacks .
a nd thai the " neutral tone eL Writing
mav e\'e n indicate that th e
nN :spaper is conscientiously t.ry ing
to be unbiased. However. she also
say thaI. to be truly unbiased, the
papers must " make an effort to find
news eL blacks across the full range
eL news that papers cover ,"
A paper by Stuart H. Surlin eL the
He nry W . Grady School eL Journalism al th... niI'Crsi ly eL Gl'Ot"gia
discusses the amount eL public service programming presented by
black-ori<.>f1ted radio.
In his sun'ey, entitled " P ercentage of Air Time Devoted to , ews
and Public Servi<.-e Programming
by Black-Orient.e d Radio," Surlin
says that black-oriented radio is
predom inantly white owned and eL-

le n lends n t t M!I'\'e the blacks 85
fully as II should a nd fr"\."quently I
e,'e n harmfu l I . Ihe blacks b:~
" projec.'u ng a nl'g3 tiw le rl'otYIX'
Surhn found tha t. a mong th(' 328
radio 51 Jons in the United Sta tl'S
stating som£' degn'C eL black orientation In its prog ra mming , the
s tati ons that had the I!rea te ·t
amoun l of black orienta tion had thl'
leas l amOU Ill of pubh c -,' I'\'IC,'
pn)j! ra rnmll1/!- news. pubhc affairs
pro,:!rams, l'te,
Hl' reacll('S no l'Onclusions as to
ule trul' il!mficancl' eL his findll1gs
or a. to th,' defin it{, reasons for th,lack ({ publ ic ,;t'n 'lce programmll1g
00 s h w which a re suppost>d to do
so much for the black but II1s tead
prl.-sent him with jus t a lot eL fast pacl'd " j ivc' tal k , " He does .
howevcr. ('xpres ux' hope that the
deficiencies eL the black programmin ' will bt' seen and that blackorienll~-d ra dio will begll1 10 operate
truly 111 the " pubhc inter{'SL "
I n the fourth paper presented at
the session. Won H. Chanr. eL the
niversity eL Iowa discussed hiS
paper. e ntitled "Communicat ion
a nd Acculturation : A Stud" of
Korea n Ethn ic Group In - Los
Ange les," which "i(",'s the !'/Teets eL
Ko rea n i mm igra nt living i n
American society.

" c~;~ d~~11 a~~~=a~~n t;::; ('
coming togNher eL societies with
differe nt cultural traditions," He
exa mines the effect eL thi procl.'SS
on huma n communication. which he
defi ne a a " cons tant proce
" 'ithin Ule individual in which he
tak.e s omething into account for
some end,"
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Do.c tors, lrector to iscuss
Health Service organization
By J .. 'FraIdIka
Daily Egypdu SIIIff Writer

Physicians at the stU Health Servi :e will mt'('t Tuesday with Samuel
McVav. n('WI\' a ppoinled as ista m
and a ct ing HCa WI Servi ce din-ctor.
\0 diswss preferena
for health
serviCt' organization.
Two possible plans will be
disws.'Ied al ~ mt'('ting. McVay
sa id. Olll' calls for a medical chief ~
staff to head the physician staff and
work in conjunction with McVay to
opt'rale the Health Service. TIx>
other puts medical decision-making
pIM'er in tlx> hands d an executive
commillee composed ~ physicians
on the staff.
McVay. a noo-physician health
adminislratoc, received criticism
from se\'eral lrUStl.'CS at the Board
~ Trustl't'S ml't'ting last Friday. He

was termed unqualified to determine physician competency by Dr.
Ma; .in Va.n BI-own. trust.ee from
Carbondale.

McVay said that it is necessary
for a business administrator and a
medical director to work with each
other to ' ru a health facility efficiently .

.1 . ... II a nd trus tee Dr. Earl
WalkE'r u:-ged e mployme nt of a
" Cooperation is a .key Word. " be
pr~ess i onal medica l person rather
said.
than a Layman as Health Service adminislrator. This resulted in a
McVay said be would know furrequest by the board to George ther what direction the Health SerMace. dean ~ students. to present vice organization wiU take after the
organization and direction pians for meeting Tuesday.
the Health Service at the board's
September meeting.
. McVay said no persons are
Walker. however. argued the need presently under consideration for
for a business administrator as well the medical chief position.
as a medical director.
"I don' t think it is my duty III cooMace hinted that his recommen- sider anyone," be COIIlmeut.ed. The
dations to the board in September doctors must decide for themselves
will likelv be for a chief ~ staff at what type ~ administratioo Ihfoy
the Health Service.
prefer. be added.

County Housing Authority plans
new low-income housing complex
By Chum ND.>tra
SlDdeat Writer

Thl' dancl'S of Lonny Gordon will b(' prl·sl.'ntlod at thl' Mus ('um
of Mode rn Art in N('w York City Friday and Saturday .
G o rd on will join till' niv('rs ity faculty this fa ll a s h('ad of th('
dan .(' prog ram.

+
Bill Goodman. animal indus tri('s. and lhrt't' s tud(' nL-i- Victur
• .\",'at. Paula Cos ta. and S. Shl'alt'y- attl'nd ...>d till' Pnulu'Y
Scil'nct· Association m ('N.ing in Columbus. Ohi o . .\ug . 8-11.
G ood man pn'sl·ntt.'d a paJX· ...

+Dwi g ht M ...{;urdy . for('s t r . . and fOI'llll'r graduat to' a ssis tant
Ha r old E . .Johns on had an articlt'. "Vandalis m a t S tate Par-ks in
Snuth l' rn IlIinllr ~ . " publis hlod in th(' .Iuly-Augu s r i.·su('
101' IlIlIIor ~ Pa rk s and H.'<....(·alinn Mag.l/.inl·.

•

Gl'o rgl' Warlllg . a nimal · indu ~ tr i (·~-lIIolug \·. ha ~ n'<.·(·inod
through 1111' D('ut s cl1l' Fors ehungsg(' nw i ris ehaft a g Ul'S t
prnfl'~~ ors h ip a l till' l nin' rs ity flf Muni : h in Eumpt· for a ~· l·a ...
Iw glllmng in Sl'ph'mlll'r wlll'n ht' Ill'g tn:-o a sa hhat it-a l I(·avt·.

•

P ....ft·sllr D.W. SIOt·um . dll'nll ~ lr y . and Dr'. Carl Erns t. a
rt·(·t·nt Ph. D. g radu a lt·. nllw a n 's('arTh cht'mr ~ t at Wright·
F o rT I' Ba ~l· . O h io. ha v(, jus t publrs lwd a e hapll' r'
in \,fllunw IO III' .\d vanl't~ rn O",~anomt·tall i<- C lll'm i~ try . Entllilod " Elt·(·l.rnnic Efft'CL-i rn Ml'lall oct'nl'~ and ('rtarn Ih'lat toO
Sysh·m s." thl' chapt('r s ummariztod data through 1970 fin till'
\'arrllu s t~lll-~ III' l'Il'c truni e l'I'ft'<.· ts l1IaJllfl-~ t rn ~ueh systt·m" . .\n
a "Sl's~ nll' nt nr tht· infllrm a t ion nbta illiod frum tilt' \' ar i ou~
s tullit's was IIldudt'l.1 .
Pa ll ('r~ nn .\11'

•

\\ altt'r Wrllis . a ~~l sta nt dt>a n. and Do nald Lvbt'<.'kt·", IlUth of
ag ri e ultura l i nduSlr it-~. a n' atb-nd ing th(' annua l IlWt·tillg flf tht·
.\nwrican '\g l' ieultural E eonom ics Associa tio n ( AAE.\ ) at th!.·
ni Vl' I'si t v of Flor·ida . Ga int' ·v ill(·. thi w<'cit. Lvbt'Ckt'r is
p n 's('nling a pa JX' r lin .. Alt e rnati v('s for Rural To'w ns in tl1l'
1970·s." Will i~ t' XJX'('LS to r('main Thu rsday and Fr'iday to
pn'St'nt a pa p!:'r o n lh(' S il agri c ultural ('<.'ono mics pl'Og ram at
a tt'a('hing wo rk s hop s ponsored h y .\AEA.

.Daley predicts Denlocratic
ticket win carry Dlinois
CHI CAGO ( AP ) Ma y or
Richard.1. Daley denied s peculation
Monda y lhat he postponed a
scheduled meeting with Sen. George
McGovern la t week because he
was angry with the Democratic
&preside ntia l ca nd idate.
.. Daley. a t a new conference. two
day ' be for e hi S re c hedul ed
meeu llS( with 1\1 overn. sa id the
contender', campaign i coming
1Ilong JUSI fin e and predic ted
1\1 overn Will carry Illinois in
Novcmb r.
Ordinarily. Ille mayor' optimism
LOward Oem ralic ca ndidates ca n
b taken fOI' granted, But ir.ce
Da lt'y wa
barred fro m the

•

Oe mocratic National Convention
last month. his comments on the
nominee have taken on new interest
(~ those wondering whether the
Chicago Democratic organization
will campaign enthusiastically for
McGrNerD.
McGovern. Daley said. is
"<.'Oming from behind. putting on
that great spurt" and added the 19'12
campaign already has been more
eff"Ctive than that ~ Hubert H.
Humphrey four years ago.
Dale y and McGovern are
scheduled to meet Wednesday for
the firsl time since the convention.

Thl' J ackson Count y li ousi n/l
Authority is planning (.'OOStru('tion
~ a fiO-un it housi llS( complex for low·
income famili es in northeast Ca rbondale in conjunction with an ur·
ban renewal program.
John A. He llm e r . hou si ng
manager for the Jackson County
Housing Authority in Murphysboro.
said that construction will bt.ogin as
soon as urban renewal is abll' to
re locate the fam ili es prl'sl'ntly
living on the iw and demol ish the
rt"mainillS( buildillS(s .
Eldon L. Gosnt'll. dirt'Clor ~ the
rban Rerl('wa l division in Carbondale, said that 20 ~ the 22 parcels ~
land to bl' sold to the Jackson
County Housing Authority alrl'ady
have been acqui rro. A parc<'l is
usually a normal city 10<. he said.
The lasllwo parcels a~ voluntary
sales wh ich ha vl' cert ai ll title
problems about (J\\' n~-rship. Gosnell
said.

" Our objective is 1.0 purchase
propl' rl y. rl'locate familil' s,
!It.· molish ex isting stru<.1lIres and
sell the land for a prroesig nated
u.o ;e." Gosnell said
TIx> urban re newal dire<.1Or said
that the existing s tructures could be
dl.'mol ' ·ht-d by the e nd ~ August.
pl'O\'ioed tIle famili es li vinf on t.Iw
s ite 3 r(' re locat
to su itabll'
hous ing.

Ga ry Worlll. planner ~ the rban
Renewal dh'ision in Carbondale.
sa id that tht' contra ct pricl'
fOt· thl' land being sold to the
housi llS( authority is 12 Cl'nts per
squart' fOOL
" Th('1't;' a ~ 291.443 squal'l' fl'l'1 ~
land involved in lhe projl.'CL thus the
contract price is 534.973:' Worth
sa rd o

Gosl1('l1 sa id that thrt't' tracks d
land near' Wall Stn'!'1 betwl't'n
F isht.-r and Birth Slrt't'ts an' involv.-d in the <''OI1tract.
"The I~'-(:os t housillS( units can
bt.' used as a resou r(.'1.· for futu rl'
n 'I1l'Wal dl'PLacil.'" as it providl'S
mort' 1~'·i l1l'Oll1l' hous illS( to the
area." Gosllt'll said.
Hl'Umt'r said lhl' 6O·unit complex
will be built in addition to Carbondale's 260 units ~ low-cost housi ng.
Hl' said a lOG-un it high ris<' for
low-incoml' l'l<ft.·rly fami1i~ IS also
presently undt·r · <.'Oostruction on
West Main Slr.'!.'t in Carbondale.
Thus. the number ~ low-cost
housillS( units in tilt' ci ly ~ Carbondale wiU increase 160 units by the
two housillS( projl'Cts or 39 Pl'!' cent
from the present figul'l'. al'CordillS(
10 Hl'Uml'r.
Ht'llmer said Carbondall' has
many substandard homes and that
with the ci ty' s high re nts many
famili ('S can not afTord decenl
housing.
"We han' provided many I~'·
in('o ml' families with suitabll'
hornl'S:' Hellml'r said.

Volunlpprs arp soughl
for (I(IY (a(Ire
Mrs . .10), Boyd, c..-oordinal.or for
lhl' new Day Ca re Center . which
will open in Carbondall' around mid
September. is askillS( for voluntt'Cf'S
to ·tafT the new menUil ht~lth
facility.
In addition. Mrs. Boyd said the
De\O' facility is in need ~ bldts.
games. furnitu~. hobby material
and garde ning tools.
The Carbondale Day Care Center
will be located in an U-room house
at 4CII W. Freeman SL
Fra,* Wilkerson. administrator
~ the Southern Ul inois Mental
Health Clinic. outlined the three:
part program the De\O' center is expected to offer.
The programs planned are an oulpatienl facility to provide diagnostic
services for patients ~ aU ages. a
day care program designed for
patients who do not require
hospitalization. and services for
alcoholics and persons with drug
problems.
.
Wilkerson said the Carboodale
out-patienl clinic will lifer more
psychological and psychiatric services for Jackson County residents.
as well as relieve some ~ the
worklcad from the Murphysboro
clinic.
The center will not only be a "one~-a-kind" for Carbondale, but its
~tion will also lifer more •
portunity for StU sbMIents and other

(ap'

" That is going to help the 1.0lI0'income family' s whole envinxunent
and going to pay Iif in the city in
which they live," Helmer said.
Hcllmer said that the building
costs for I~·-cost housing projects
are from 515.000 to 517,000 per uniL
These fIgures include Ia.nd and
l' ve r y thing for a compl e ted
bu ilding. he said,
" At present we probably have
l'llOUgh applicants to comple tely fill
about 40 un its." Hellmer
said.
" By the time the proj ect is
fini shed. some ~plus families will
ha ve applied f(7 low-cost housing in
Jackson County. " Hellmer said.
Of these appli.:ants. about !Ill per
'-''I.'Ilt are aCCl'pted by the county
housing authority and mrNt'd in on a
priority basis.
Hellmer said thaI after an a~
plicant has been a cceptt'd. the
famil y is placed on a waiting Irst
categori7.ing 1lE.'eds. Families are
placed into housing based on thei.r
si7.t' and age ~ chi1dn>n.
Households "'hich are displya.t'd
by urban re newal projects are
placed fi rst. Hellmer.

U-Pick Vegtables
Tomatoes
lOc Ib.
Canning Tomatoes $1.50 bu.
Green Peppers
Sc eadl
Cucumbers
Sc each
Green Beans
lOc lb.
'Watermelo
Cantaloupes

nle r

co mmun i ty volunteer " 'orker ,
Wilkl'rson said.
Stude nt volunteers now working
a t lhe Murphysboro clinic are from
the departme nts ~ psychology,
rl'habilitation and social welfare.

1112 mi les south of Carbondale
on Rt 5 1. Look for the U-Pick
sign just North of Carbondale
molel open all day every day.
Bri ng your own containefS

2 DDGS & 1 CDEE
HETZEL OPllCAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

Phone

457~9

NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
SungIBlBB! Regu" RxPhotogray
Contact l.alIas Polishad-Ff •• _ Repaired

1-Oay Service

Wheel chair ace wins Olympic medals
..yEIIWT......

JJi illllillg

"m il(~

Ray Clark, an SlU accounting student. shows off medals and trophy he won at the 1972
Wheel Chair Olympic Games recently held in Heidelberg, West Germany. The trophy
was for Clark's first place Pentathlon victory. The other medals were for victories in
the discus throw and a third place finish In the Javelin throw. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

DaDy EIYJIIiu s,.n. Writer
Ray Clark's $500 wheel chair starts
every morning. 'l'hat's more than he
can say for his $40 Dodg(' -tation wagon
of 1961 vintage.
Clark depends on his wheel cha ir to
get around and get around he does. He
j ust retu rned from Heidelberg. West
Germany wh ' re he participated in tile
Wheel Chair Olympic Games,
It was a good trip for Clark. He won
gold medals for first place finishes in
the discus and pentathlon, and he took
third place in the javelin throw,
He also captured a sixth place in the
shot put, seventh place in archery and
eleventh place in th e 100-meter
freestyle swim.
Clark's discus throw of 116 feet-6 inch<.'S is a new world record. It bettered
tht> old mark by morl.' than IS feet.
Clark pt'nt 10 days in Heidelberg and
seven days in Sweden. The swing
through Swc'<ien was a good will tour
promoting wheel chair Sl)()rts.
The wlwt'l chair gam('S are an annual
event in Stoke Mandeville, England.
EVl.'ry four years, howl.'ver, the games
are moved to the site of the Olympic
Games, which al'l.' in Gl.'rmany this
summer.
Clark had to perform wl'lI in trials at
Nl.'w York bl.'fore he was c!;osen to
make tht' G{'rmany trip. He competed
in six t'vents at thl..' trials. His best
finis h was a S('Cond plact' in the discus.
In ottit'r trial I.'vl.'nlS Clark took fourth
placl.' in archery, javelin throw and lh('
SO-ya rd freestyle swim. H(' finis hed
sl.'Vl'nth in th(' IOD-vard das h ( in a whct'l
chair) and thl.' s hot put. Th('rt>we re approximately 25 entrants in t'ach ('v('nt.
Clark said.
Rais ing mom'y is a rt'al problem for
lh,' wh,,<,l chair athlNes. The SI administration managed to find S500 to
help financl' Clark's trip. But otht'r
athletes arl'n't so lucky.
" BecauS(' of t1K' lack of funds, we left
many athlet('S behind that could haVE'
won 'gold medals," Clark said. '·WI.' had
to take thl.' all-around athletes who
could competl' in more than onE' ev('nt."
The compt>tition in this year's games
was som,' of th(' toughest he has bl.>E.'n
up agairu; , Clark said. "The Germa.ns
and ,llIpanl.'se w('rl.' both good in ardw v. Ov('rall though. lll(' Unilt>d
States won tht' most medals (90 ) with
G('rmany finishing St..'Cond (60 ,:Th('rl.' w('re approximatl'l y 1000

athletes from 43 countries participatl.
in the games. Their disabilities varied,
and they were ranked according to
their use 01 lMir bodies.
Athletes in grwps IA and 18 have.>
limited use in both their arms and legs ~
The other groups are determined by the
amount 01 use in thfoir legs and waist
There are a total 01 six groups.
Clark, a 22-year old account~.. o
student took advantage of thfo forelt;n
travel to make some observations
about the people and the scenery,
"I was impressed with the treatment
of the handicapped in Swedt'n." he said.
"The government furnishes cars and
apartme.>nts for them. It's a logical
move, it he.>lps thfom get jobs.
"If one is severt'ly handicapped, the
government takes complete care.>
him," Clark said.
If Heide.>lberg leave.>s one fond
me.>mory in Clark's mind it is probably
th(' great hot dogs he.> ate. " Boy, they
had all kinds of hot dogs, I must have
spent S50 on those things," he said.
The food in Germany wasn' t to
Clark's liking. "Bre.>akfast and lunch
Wt' re small and not too good, so I had to
eat somt'thing-and those hot dogs wl.'-5
so good."
How about the people? "The people
seemed a lot friendlier than Americans.
And the Swroish girls, th('y certainly
w('re wholesome looking," Clark said.
"I had ont' hair raising expt'rience in
Germany, Clark
recalled.
"I
was going to see a castle with a few
tt'am members. We were.> wheeling our
chairs down a sid('walk along side
German Autobon wht>n W(' approachC'd
a tunnc'l. We.> rolled right into the tunnl.'l,
and all of thl.' sudd('n the sidewalk got
narrow- too narrow for our chairs. So
th('re Wt' w('re rolling down a highway
in our wh('('1 chairs.
" These two trucks came barreling
down on us and we wert' in lhat dark
tunnl.'l. W(, wen' luckv we weren't
killro~"
'
All tilt· {'xciteml.'nt is ov('r now, and
Clark is looking forward to the s tart of
thl..' Squids b ...sk('tball season. The
Squids arl.' the SIU wht'<'l chair basketball team. Anyone intert'StC'd in joining
can g .... t information from tilt, Offiet· for
Spt'Cializ(>d Stud('nt St'rviet'S.
" What Wt' n('('<i is publicity," Clark
said. "We contal,tro ABC's WidE' World
of Sport.'i about cove1'ing the Wht'f,1
hair Olympics and they said tht>re wa"
not I.'nough int('n'St and that tilt, public
couldn't accept such an ('vt'nt."

Duck hunting season opens Oct. 28
SPRINGFIELD - Illinoi. ' migratory
watcrfowl hunting scason wi ll open 0 ,t,
28 thi. year. under reg ula ti ons approvC'd by the Conservation Advi ory
Board , according to He nry
'.
Barkhausen, director of the s ta le
Depal·tment of Conservation.
The duck sea on will be Oct. 28
through Dec. 16, and the goose season
Oct. 28 through Jan, 5 in all but four
Illinois counties-A lexander, Jackson,
Union and Williamson. In the laUer
southern Illinois goose area, thc season
will open 'ov. 20 and close when a
_ quota of 24,000 geese is reachC'd, or on
Jan. 5, whichever comes first.
Legal s hooting hours will be from
sunrise to - unset. Illinois hunters will
again detcl',nine duck bag limits by th
point system.
A hunter may s hoot ducks until the
last duck s hot reaches or exceeds 100
points, Point values per bird are :
• mallard hens, black ducks, wood ducks
and hoodC'd merganse rs, 90 poinls each:
mallard drak es, pintail he ns a nd
ringn('CkC'd ducks, 20 points each. AII
olllt'r spt 'ies are valued at 10 points.
TIl(' posses ion limit for ducks will be
til{' maximum number of birds that
('oold have legally been taken in two
d.I\·:<.
1'11<'n' i:< no pomt value for coots. The
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bag limit is 15 pel' day and 30 in
possC' ion. The coot season will 1'\10
c,)ncun'ent with the duck season.
It will be unlawful for hunters to take
canvasback or redhead ducks.
" The U.S. f:ureau of Sport Fis heries
and Wildlife is not allowing canvasback
and rC'dheads to be hunted because of
the decrea se in number of lhese
species," said Jim Lockart. supervisor
of the division of wildlife resources for
the department. "They have not
respondC'd to the restrictive hunting
practices of the pa t.
"Environmental changes are forcing
them to adapt to new nesting habits and
these birds are not responding 10 the
new conditions as they should."
The bag limit for geese is five pt'r
day, of which only two can b(' Canadian
geese or white-fronted geese, or one of
each, The other three geese the hunter
is allowed must be of other species,
sut'h as blue or s now geese, Possession
limit after the first day's hunt is five
g...'eSE', wi th no more than four bei ng
Canada geese and no more than two
being white fronts.
" We incr~sed the number of days
for goose hunting outside the quota zone
this year because the information from
the goose permit las t year showed no
excl's ive harvest," Lockart sa irl.

"How('vt'r, aftl.'r the duck St'ason c1os(':<
Wt' will kc'<'p a clost, watt:h on th(' goose
harv('Sts out of th(' quota zont', and if it
appears the harv('St is ex(:essiv(' we
may haVI' to go back to the s hortt'r
season,"
Lockart said the goose season was
opening at a later datI.' in the quota ZOIK'
than it normally d()('S.

AstroTurf field installation
scheduled to begin this week
Labor strikes continue to slow the installation of the AstroTurf fit'ld at SlU 's
McAndre\l- Stadium,
The dt' livery of the turf is scheduled
for Tuesday or Wl>dnesday, Walt
Shanke of t.he Monsanlo Co. said Monday aft(,l'noon.
The fi eld, with the exception of the
ideline arl'a ' , IS !'t'adv for the ins tallation. IriklOg concrl'le laborers
have failed 10 complete lhe necessary
a sphal t ba s l' alo ng the field's
perime tC'r.
Th(' -trike I n t expc'Ctcd to slow the
insta llation onct' Ihe turf arriv{'s. Monsanto, mak r of
troTurf. ha a
national agreement with the labor

unions whkh allows tht' Monsanto
workers to cross picit('( lines.
If the concrete work('r's s trike shwld
last an pxC('ptionally long time, the
side.>line arpas will be filled in with dirt
and sod will be Iayed, Shankt' said,
Shanke predictro that the installation
should takt' three wet.'ts to (.'o mplete.
Any wht're from thret> to 10 men will be
working on the job at variws tim('S.
When thfo turf is complet.ed. SIU will
be OIJ(> 0143 colIeftiate institutions with
an utifieW fOOlbaJl playing surfact'.
Illinois Statt' and Northern IlJInDis are
the only two Illinois universities with
AstroTurf fields presently,

